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Reagan, Anderson clash over economy 
Local politicos 
say Carter is 
.debate loser 

This story was written by City Editor Rod 
Boshart with reports from stall writers 
Stephen Hedges, Kevin Kane, Roy Postel 
and M. Lise strattan. 

A majority of students and local 
politicos polled Sunday agreed there 
were was no winner in the first 
Presidential debate, but many felt 
there was a loser: President Jimmy 
Carter, 

While most 01 the 30-40 UI students 
watching the broadcast in the Union 
said Carter made a mistake by refus
ing to meet Republican candidate 
Ronald Reagan and independent can
didate John Anderson, they also felt 
the Republican Party made a mistake 
by picking Reagan as its nominee, 

UI senior Bob Fisher said, "Reagan 
talks like Nixon" because he is " ruled 
by big business and the big oil com· 
panies." He added, " If Reagan gets in, 
the next four years the country will be 
in depression." 

Fisher also said thilt he felt Carter 
should have debated and, by refusing to 
face his two opponents rather than 
Reagan alone; Carter was "afraid to 
express his views." 

A UI STUDENT who wished not to be 
identified said Anderson answered the 
questions from the six-member panel 
"more directly," and added, "I think 
.Anderson might do much better in the 
polls now." 

Regarding Carter's absense, the stu
dent said, "I think Carter will show up 
for the next one." 

Samuel Patterson, ill professor of 
political science, said earlier in the 
campaign that he did not think Ander
son would maintain his viability as a 
presidential contender, but after Sun
day's deba _be said "being up there 
with Reagan makes Anderson attrac· 
tive to liberals and Democrats who 
don't like Carter as a viable candidate. 

"I still think it is unlikely that he will 
win any electoral votes," Patterson 
said, "but he is a substantial force to 
be reckoned with. On fiscal policies 
and especially when speaking on 
problems of the cities, he sounded very 
much like John Kennedy," 

See A •• cllon, page 6 
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Grassley slams Culver on ERA 
By Stephen Hedg" 
Staff Writer 

Republican Senate candidate Charles 
Grassley went on the attack Sunday in 
a debate with Democratic incumbent 
John Culver, charging Culver with 
"big-spending" and a failure to hire 
women to top-level staff positions. 

In the deba te, sponsored by the 
Waterloo Courier, Grassley tackled 

the equal rights Issue, setting out to 
show that his support for women's 
rights goes beyond the Equal Rights 
Amendment. Grassley has refused to 
take a position on the Iowa Equal 
Rights Amendment, which Iowans will 
vote on this November. 

" In three out of the top five positions 
in my office I have women ," Grassley 
said. "Two-thirds of my staff are 
women. I'd like you to look at John's 

record, According to the most recent 
report of the secretary of the Senate, 
your flve highest paid staff members 
are all men, John." 

Grassley then listed the five staff 
members and their salaries, and added 
that Culver's personal secretary is his 
highest paid female staH member. 

GRASSLEY SAID he favors legisla
tion that would allow farm wives to In-

herit the farm from their husbands tu 
free, and would give housewives Social 
Security retirement benefits. 

Culver, who supports the state ERA, 
said some of the staff members 
Grassley named work for con
gressional committees, and that bls 
record on women's issues Is one of the 
best in the sena te. 

See Senate, page 6 

Reg~nts rank Law Center 10th for funding 
By Scott Kilman 
IIICI Cr.1g Oernoul" 
Stall Writers 

A new ill Law Center may stay on 
the drawing board for another two 
years. 

The state Board of Regents Friday 
refused to raise the rank of the project 
(rom near the bottom of its priority list 
for new construction and remodeling 
for the next biennium. 

Having the Law Center placed low on 

the list may adversely affect funding, 
said Ul President Willard Boyd. 

"I want to see it start in the next two 
years, but I cannot be optimistic," he 
said. Boyd added that chances of secur
ing funds for the center are "not 
good." 

The regents use the priOrity list 
when they request funds from the Iowa 
Legislature in February, according to 
board president Mary Louise Peter· 
sen. The board arranges proposed COII-

struction and remodeling needs from 
the five regents institutions in priority 
order to show the legislature what it 
considers the most important capital 
projects. 

PRIORITIZING capital requests is 
necessary because tight state treasury 
purse strings could cut off several pro
jects, Petersen said. 

The regents originally placed the 
proposed Law Center at the bottom of 
their capital new c<*lstruction and 

remodeling list, and raised it only two 
steps from 12th to lOth place, after ob
jections by Boyd. 

The new Law Center Is needed, ill 
administrators say, because in 19.7'1 an 
Accreditation Committee from the 
American Bar Association Council on 
Legal Education said the current law 
building is overcroWded. 

The Law School'must now report to 
the committee annually on the status 
of securing a new facility. "The com
mittee found the building inadequate 

and said we've got to get an adequate 
facility," said College of Law Dean N. 
William Hines. 

In June, Boyd and Hines made their 
armual report in which they said they 
were optimistic that the Ul would 
receive funds. " It seems our optimism 
had been misplaced ," Hines said. 

BUT HINES said there is still a 
chance funds will be obtained. And he 

See Regenta, page 3 

Carver lawsuit reads like novel 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The $42 

million lawsuit of University of Iowa 
benefactor Roy Carver is laced with a 
plot of a best-selling novel - Middle 
East oil politics, corruption in high 
places and the intrigue of jet-set living 
along the gold coast of the French 
Riviera. 

The lawsuit, filed against a company 
founded by the governor of Texas, is 
the final link in a chain of events that 

Aoy C.rver: 
wit III cOlt me money," 

Students find socializing 
practical use for library 
By DI.ne McEvoy 
Stall Wrller 

The Ul Main Library, once a bastion 
of serious academia, is a popular 
gathering place for those endowed with 
the gift of gab. 

"Yes, it seems like socializing Is 
definitely a part of coming to the 
library, " said William Sayre, the 
library's administrative assistant. 

And the Graduate Reading Room -
• room on the librarY's fourth floor 
with carrels assigned 19 grlduate stu· 
dents - is one of the hottest spots 

around. Undergraduates frequent the 
room to socialize, and perhaps to 
study, at the unassigned tables and 
carrels. 

One student studying on the fourth 
floor, who wished to be identified only 
as "one of the guys that wasn't getting 
anything done," said, "I like it here 
because there are a lot of people and 
you can mess around." 

Another student, freshman Katie 
Kindt, said, "A lot of people study up 
here that I know." Kindt said she 
prefers to study in the graduate room 

See Llbr.ry, page 7 

briefly touched the Bert Lance scandal 
and reached into thl! White House, 

During the past three weeks in the 
courtroom of U.S. District Judge 
William Hanson, Carver - Iowa's 
richest man and the man who gave the 
Ul its largest gift - has described how 
he lost an estimated ,17 million in an 
oil-iirilling scheme. 

CARVER, WHO built a fortune out of 
a tire retreading business that now 
operates in 90 countries, contends he 
was duped into the ultimately dis· 
astrous deal off the coast of oil-rich 

Qatar by Sedco Inc., a Texas firm foun
ded by Gov. William Clements, 

For the first time, the business in
stincts of the 71·year-old self-made 
millionaire are being questioned. 

"I didn't know where to tum II he 
says. "Everybody and his brothe~ wu 
giving me advice and It all cost me 
money." 

Here's what Carver and other prin
cipals in the case say happened : 

• 
TESTIMONY disclosed Carver , 

whose holdings once exceeded $200 
million , Invested $2 million on 

assurances he could tum a $30 million 
profit without risk - a deal worked out 
in the plush surroundings of the 
Bahamas, the Riviera, Beirut and the 
Persian Gulf , 

What Carver did not know at the 
time was that the oil wells he leased 
from Sedco in 197H6 were shown to be 
a bust five years earlier. 

A Japanese concern drilled the same 
wells and found the oil produced to be 
contaminated with hydrogen sulfide . 
The high cost of removing the toxic gas 
caused tbem to abandon the project. 

See Carver, page 8 

Both attack 
Carter for 
not attending 

BALTIMORE (UP!) - Ronald 
Reagan and Jolin Anderson Sunday 
nilbt sharply clashed in the first - and 
possibly only - presidential dehate, 
disagreeing on nea rly every issue but 
together attacking the absent can
didate - President Carter. 

Carter withdrew when the sponsors, 
the League of Women Voters, voted to 
include independent Anderson before 
the president could take on Reagan 
bead-to-head, 

The president returned to the White 
House to watch the debate on televlson 
after a weekend at Camp David, Md, 

Reagan named Carter five times and 
Anderson four - criticizing both his 
record and his failUf& to join them in 
the debate. 

On a question about the draft , 
Reagan said: 

"It's a shame there are only two of 
us debating - the only one disagreeing 
with us would be the president If he 
were present. II 

AND ON mE fi rst question about in
flation , Anderson said "the man who 
should be here to answer" for his 
economic policies "chose not to at
tend. " 

Anderson vigorously denied he Is a 
"spoiler" in the campaign, saying 
.. America is in trouble" and needs 
leadership beyond the two major 
political parties. 

The most healed exchange occu rred 
over the compatablllly of politics and 
religion, 

"Everyone who Is for abortion 
already has been born," Reagan said. 
"Is an unborn child a human being? I 
happen to believe It is." 

Retorted Anderson : 
"I also think that that unborn child 

has a right to be wanted. And f also 
believe, air, that the most personal and 
intimate decision that any woman is 
ever called upon to make is a decision 
as to whether or not she shaH ca rry the 
pregnancy to term II 

THE TWO disagreed on the need for 
dramatic lif tyle changes to deal with 
energy shortages. 

Reallan . as In the past, stres ed 
See Debit. , page 6 

Disposal site 
for nuclear 
warhead is 
kept secret 

DAMASCUS, Ark. (UPI) - Angry 
state and local oUicials demanded Sun· 
day the Air Force disclose what was 
being done about a wrecked Titan mis
sile's nuclear warhead, Hours later, 
the state's top lawman said he suspec
ted it had already been moved. 

Air Force officials said cleanup 
operations were under way at the silo 
and the surrounding perimeter. No in
dependent observers were allowed 
near the site. Reporters were kept 
more than a half mile away. 

The 9-megaton warhead - with 750 
times the power of the atomic bomb 
that destroyed Hiroshima In 1945 -
wu thrown out of a Titan missile silo 
Friday morning in an explosion that 
killed one airman and injured 21 
others. 

Sam Tatom, director or Arkansas' 
Department of Public Safety, said, 
"Unofficially, I don't think there's a 
warhead in there." 

Tatom - the one most likely to hear 
of moving a warhead - visited the 
shattered Titan n missile site Sunday, 
then told reporters his suspicions were 
balled on a marked change in attitude 

SM Tbn, plge 6 

I Inside 
Women identified 
Artists' sketches released Fri
day have yielded the identity of a 
woman found murdered Sept. 17 
near Clarence, Iowa ...... ... page 2 

W.ather 
Possible showers today. Partly 

cloudy and coole r with highs in 
the lower 70s and lOR ranging 
from 40 10 4S degrees 

1 



-Briefly 
Iran and Iraq battle 
closer to all-out war 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - Heavy battles 
involving tanks, artillery and missiles pushed 
Iran and neighboring Iraq to the brink of all
out war Sunday and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization stepped in with what was 
believed to be an offer to mediate. 

Tehran Radio said the fighting had spread 
out over the banks of the disputed Shatt Al
Arab waterway, Iraq's only outlet to the Per
sian Gulf. 

Iraq Ia te Sjlllda y cia imed to ha ve shot down 
an Iranian Phantom jet and to have crippled a 
total of eight na val vessels in 24 hours of 
fighting along the waterway from 
Khorramshar to the Gulf. 

Iranian figures, however, mentioned only 
that two vessels were sunk Saturday, one Iraqi 
and one Iranian. Iran said four Iraqi gunboats 
were driven aground by Iranian artillery fire . 

A message from PLO Chainnan Yasser 
Arafat was delivered Sunday to Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein in Baghdad. Contents of 
the message were not disclosed, but it was 
believed to be an offer by the PLO to mediate 
between the two oil powers. 

Soviet soldier leaves 
U.S. Afghan Embassy 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A young Soviet 
soldier who took refuge last week in the U.S. 
Embassy in Afghanistan left Sunday with the 
Soviet ambassador after "freely" deciding he 
wanted to go home, the State Department 
said. 

The department said Private Aleksandr 
Cruglov left the embassy at 5:50 p.m. Kabul 
time after meeting there with Soviet Am
bassador Fikryat Tabeev for one hour and 50 
minutes in the presence of U.S. diplomats. 

It released the English translation of a note 
handwritten by Cruglov before he departed: 

"I assure you that I have voluntarily left the 
U.S.A. Embassy. I entered the embassy volun
tarily." the note said. " I assure you that my 
decision about voluntary departure from the 
U.S.A. Embassy was not made under any kind 
of pressure." 

Tabeev assured the soldier and U.S. officials 
that Cruglov would be able to leave the Soviet 
Army and continue his technical training 
without penalties, the State Department said. 

Son of Somoza may 
face extradition home 

MIAMI (UPI) - The Sandinista-controlled 
Nicaraguan government has ordered the ex
tradition of Anastasio Somoza Jr., son of slain 
Nicaraguan strongman Anastasio Somoza, 
home to face chsl'ges of "fraud, financial 
crimes and ordered assasinations." 

The elder Somoza was assassinated near his 
exile home in Asuncion, Paraguay, Wednesday 
by bazooka and machinegun fire while driving 
to a bank. His body was flown to Miami Friday 
and was buried Saturday. 

"We have documentary evidence of fraud 
and financial crimes and ordered assassina
tions" by him, the vice-minister ~f justice said 
Sunday. "We also know how he used his in
fluence as the son of Somoza and as an army 
officer to steal the property of Nicaraguans." 

"We have brought the last will and testa
ment of Anastasio Somoza, which identifies 
certain properties in the United States," he 
said. "On behalf of the Republic of Nicaragua, 
we will begin the process of recovering the 
property for the people of Nicaragua who are 
the rightful owners." 

Two Americans killed 
In British air show 

LONDON (UPI) - A vintage World War IT 
American bomber crashed in flames at an air
show marking the 40th anniversary of the Bat
tle of Britain Sunday, instantly killing seven 
people aboard, including two U.S. Air Force 
fliers . 

Thousands of spectators saw the American
buUt A-26 Invader bomber hurtle out of control 
nose first and crash in a ball 01 flames, 
narrowly missing a row of houses at Biggin 
Hill airfield, southeast of London. 

The two fliers killed were identified as Chief 
Master Sgt. Donald Thompson, whose wife 
was at the airfield when the crash occurred, 
and Sgt. Kevin Vince, 24, a mechanic. Obser
vers said the pilot seemed to be flying at full 
throttle as he struggled to control the aircraft. 

"The pilot apparently tried to turn the plane, 
but it went nose first into a bank," said Roger 
Butler. who was standing outside his home. 

"It sliced through cables and ended up just 
over the road from me and disintegrated in a 
big ball of flame." 

Another witness, retired BBC reporter Ron 
Lowes, said the plane "crashed not more than 
20 or 30 yards from the nearest house." 

Quoted ... 
I(you've ever been shot ·at and hit. then 

you know how I feel. 
-Iowa Football Coach Haydan Fry after 

loalng, 57-0, to Nebraska. See story, page 12. 
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TIle LetIn A ...... n Stud ... ProgrIm la apon
lOring a talk by Marlo Pal .. tro entitled, "Chilean 
R .. lltence and Revolution In Latin Amerlc .. " at 
7:30 p.m. In the International Student Center. 

The QulJtInt Gullet will meet from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. at the Loyely Lane Methodllt Church In 
Ced.r R.pldl. 

G •• 1CIot1n IrooIII, • Pulitzer Prize winner, will 
rlld her poetry .1 8 p.m. In Physics II. 
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Sketch yields name 
of murdered woman 

Phoenix men 
call balloon trip 
an Iincredible 
high' 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
(UPI) - Two Phoenix 
men trying to make the 
first transcontinental 
balloon flight across the 
United States said Sun
day the trip was "an in
credible high" and it was 
warm enough for them to 
sleep in their underwea r. 

Businessmen John 
Shoecraft, 35, and Ron 
Hipps, 37, reached an 
altitude of about 19,500 
feet in the Gondola 
"Super Chicken" as It 
passed over an area 90 
miles North-Northwest 
of Oklahoma City Sunday 
afternoon, heading for 
Wichita, Kan. 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
I & the rest Of the week tool) a, KeYin Kine 

Staff Writer tion was just "one of her boyfriends," 120 E. Burlington 
and that investigators have inter- L-----...;.._-I 

Artists' sketches released Friday to 
- the news media have revealed the iden

tity of a woman found murdered Sept. 
17 near Clarence, Iowa, Cedar County 
Sheriff Keith Whitlatch said Sunday. 

The victim - Sandra Jo Pittman, 18, 
of Bettendorf - was identified Friday 
by relatives shortly after they saw the 
sketch on a Quad-Cities television 
newscast, according to Max Pittman 
the victim's father. 

Pittman, who had been missing from 
her home since Sept. 16, was repor
tedly bludgeoned to death shortly 
before employees of the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad discovered her 
body near a rest area on U.S. Highway 
30 near Clarence. 

viewed him in connection with the 
case. 

" He was very cooperative ," 
Whitlatch said. " In fact, he was one of 
the persons who contacted us after he 
saw a sketch of the victim." 

Cedar County deputies posted a road 
block Friday on U.S. Highway 30 and 
asked motorists who travel the 
highway regularly whether they had 
seen the woman the night before her 
death, Whitlatch said. 

A NUMBER of persons believed they 
had seen the victim that evening 
"along the road, at restaurants and gas 
stations" on U.S. 30, he said, but a 
number of the sightings have proven 
unfounded. 

"She would have had to have been 
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CONSIGNMENT SAlE 
Saturday, Sept. 27 
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Whitlatch said the investigation, con
ducted by Cedar County officials and 
special agents of the state Division of 
Criminal Investigation, has shifted to 
the Bettendorf a rea . 

triplets to have been seen in as many ~~~~~~~~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ places as people have told us ," r 
Whitlatch said. 

ABOUT 60 persons in the Bettendorf 
area have been interviewed in connec
tion with the case, Whitlatch said, but 
police do not have any suspects. 

Max Pittman said Sunday that his 
daughter had been living with a 
boyfriend "off and on" and that Fri
day's identification was the first time 
he had seen her in two years. 

Pittman characterized his 
daughter's relationship with her 
boyfriend as somewhat turbulent, say
ing, "I've heard that her and her 
boyfriend fought quite often." 

Whitlatch said the indi vidual in ques-

"It's still very much a mystery to 
us, " he said, "jllst what she was doing 
in the arelt (Clarence) that night." 

While Whitlatch said that "by no 
means has the case corne to a dead 
end ," he did say that investigators 
have not ruled out the possibility that 
the woman was murdered at random 
"by someone who may have picked her 
up hitchhiking." 

Max Pittman said, to his knowledge, 
his da ughter did not hitchhike and did 
not use any drugs. 

"I still loved my daughter very 
much, he said, "I was shocked when I 
found out it was Sandy." 

Bomb threat at Airliner; ' 
200 patrons evacuated 

According to an Airliner employee, 
about 200 patrons were evacuated from 
The' Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St. , 
Saturday after a bomb threat. 

The employee said that the threat 
was telephoned to the bar at approx
imately 11 :30 p.m. and the establish
ment was promptly evacuated. 

He said that Iowa City police 
searched the premises for about 30 
minutes, but found no bomb. 

The bar was r~pened for business 
at about midnight, according to the 
employee. 

Thieves broke into a car owned by a 
UI student and made off with more 
than $400 worth of stereo equipment, 
Campus Security officials said Sunday. 

The vehicle, belonging to James 

I Police beat 
Hummel, 508 Rienow Hall, was parked 
at the UI Storage Lot on Myrtle 
Avenue in Iowa City, according to of
ficials , and was apparently broken into 
sometime during the past two weeks. 

Securtiy officials said the stolen 
items included a cassette tape deck 
valued at $200, a quartz timer valued at 
$20, car speakers valued at $125 and 
boosters valued at $100. 

According to officials, thieves 
allegedly broke into the car with a 
crowbar, causing $200 damage to the 
vehicle. 

left to right: 
Rhonda, Doug, 
Roxie, Charley, 
Tom, Mary, 
Jana, & Rick 

ACROSS 
1 Word with 

castle or bar 
5 Cleo's bosom 

companion 
8 Prognosticator 

12 "-face'" 
14 "-Stoops to 

Conquer" 
15 Freshet 
18 Where the 

march to 
Montgomery 
started 

17 Prepare a hide 
18 Ziti, e.g. 
It Tricky 
22 E.M.K. Is one 
23 Narrow 

openllll 
Z4 Emulate Bugs 

BUMY 
27 Baste 
2t This often 

spreads like 
wildfire 

33 To be, to 
Guillaume 

35 Movie maker 
J. Arthur 

38 Tennis star 
from Australia 

40 Obstinate 
43 Mister, In 

Quito 
44 He oJl(e led the 

Cosmos 
45 Touched down 
41 Author of "La 

Vie de J~sus" 
48 Word with run 

or play 
50 Summer, In 

Martinique 
51 Dear's partner 
54 B.by brother's 

babysitter 
51 Full of self· 

esteem 
14 Actor Greene 
15 Revolutionary 

org . 
.. Car that won't 

go far 
.7 Up and about 
IIB.P.O.E. 

member 

I. Gin 
70 Vireo's home 
7. Isolationist in 

the Senate: 
1925-45 

72 Word with shoe 
or family 

DOWN 
1 Talk back 
2 Victim ofa 

tiller 
3-me 

tangere 
4 Sometime 

landfills 
5 ScI. for Kepler 
8 - Rebellion : 

1786-87 
7 Kind of colony 
8 Form anarch 

over 
• Alleviate 

10 Suffix for lay 
orkjtchen 

11 "Ca~ino I 
-, 

Williams play 
13 Nixon's 

undOing 
15 Kitchen utensil 
20 Winter month 

in Catalonia 
21 "To-with 

Love" 
24 Notorious Nazi 

parachutist 
25 Aquatic 

mammal 
28 Cufback 
28 Woof's 

companion 
30 Baby's first 

word, perhaps 
31 Small egg 
32 Used tinder 

again 
U Black 
31 Salling dlr. 
37 Cabbage's 

cousin 
3t Neural 

network 

SPECI"AL 
Thll Week 
With Cut 

One FREE 
2-mlnute VIllI 

In Our 

T.nn~ B{'OtII" 

YllI , 

338·2189 

41 Cattleman'S 
employee 

42 Sometimes It's 
common 

47 A.F.T. rival 
... Rings a 

number 
52 Squaw Valley 

competitor 
53 Recover 
55 Fragrance 
51 Diagram 
57 Maldln 

"Upstairs, 
Downstairs" 

58 Table scraps 
5t - rule, at a 

convention 
80 Jab 
I. General 

Bradley 
12 Essence 
U Meeting place 

for the femur, 
tibia and 
patella 
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SPECIAL 

~egents shift UI funds' priorities 
i Scott KIIIMn 
jd CI'IIg Gemoulel 
IIfIWrHera 

• :ne slate Board of Regents Friday 
tproved the UI's requested operating 
",get for the next biennium - ap
fOlimately $150 million for 1981-82 
IIId $163 million for 1982-83. 
~'Ibe board approved a total $935.2 
jilllon operating budget for the five 
1genls' Institutions during the next ewn. The regents will submit the 

ests to the Iowa Legislature in 
bruary for its approval. 

-The board also placed the Ul's 
~g requests for a $11.9 million Un· 
~erslty Theater addition and Com· 
JUDications Center on their capital 
iDlProvements priority llst. The two 
lfCilities, when constructed, will allow 
~ Old Armory to be vacated and 
aited· 

ORIGINALLY, the board had placed 
the fUDding request for the theater ad· 
dition near the bottom of the new con· 
struction priority list, and the askings 
for tbe Communications Facility 
closer to the top. 

But UI administrators said that the 
two projects should not be separated -
UI President Willard Boyd said that 
both projects must be completed 
before Old Armory can be demolished. 

Boyd said, when protesting the 
regents' original placement of the UI's 
askings, "The replacement of Old Ar· 
mory and the law building have been on 
the list for years and years and years. 
Now we see them strewn throughout 
this priorities list." 

THE REGENTS tried to juggle 
funding items with state appropria
tions and funding items with money 
from the sale bonds. The regents 

feared that if there are too many 
capital projects that require state ap-. 
propriations, they will eat into state 
appropriations needed for the regents' 
first priority for the next biennium -
salaries, said Regent Ray Bailey. 

BaUey said be favors funding more 
capital projects with bond sales, in or· 
der to free up state aid (or operating 
expenses, especially salaries. 

Bailey said that in order for ade
quate state funds to be available for 
salaries, more bonding for capital pro
jects must be used in place of ap
propriations. 

In the past, the regents bave 
preferred using state funds for "ooe 
shot" projects, such as new construc
tion, Bailey said. But because of the 
blgh priority of salaries, he said state 
appropriations should not be depleted 
by capital expenses. 

~Et~el1t!i_L---------------------------~~---CO-n-tln-ue-d-fr-Om--P8-ge-1 
· iaId that even · without the funding tbls unexplained change," she said. 
tere is no threat "in the Immediate 
~ture" of the Law School losing Its 
tl.!A accredita tion. 
• Current pat4lbleplS in the College of 
Caw include the lack of library space, 
icCOrding to Jeanann Bartels, assis· 
IJnt to the dean o( the college. Almost 
, ,000 books are stored in off-campus 
Ites such as the basement of the 
Mayflower Apartments, she said. 
:,May Brodbeck, vice president for 
~demic affairs, protested that the 
Ments had previously given blgher 
,iority to the Law Center, and that no 
.eason has been given for Its current 
.. status. 
• "Two years ago the board gave the 
dew law facility very high priority on 
~ \\\'!,\.\\.'.lti.<lnal tel\uests. This is a sud
len change. There is a great deal of 
ismay on campus, and personally, for 
• 

IN THE spring o( 1979 the legislature 
granted $600,000 in planning money to 
design the Law Center after giveo a 
high regents priority. The UI has 
already negotiated contracts to 
purchase land in Varsity Heights for 
the Law Center. 

"There was a commitment. One 
doesn't gl> for planning money if one 
does not intend to build," Boyd said. 

But according to R. Wayne Richey, 
regents executive secretary, a blgh 
priority for the new Law Center's 
design money did not guarantee a high 
priOrity for its construction funds . 

"Giving the design money was no 
commitment to build the thing. It was 
. nolbing against the project, but the 
priOrity list changes as new projects 
come in - projects never seen 

be(ore," he said. 
Boyd said to the regents: "I am ab

solutely beside myself on this - sud· 
denly to be told that the Law School is 
an unimportant need, when we have 
been told that it was an important 
need." 

Richey said the capital projects re
quested by regents institutions were 
rated above the Law Center because 
" we always give more weight to 
remodeling old space than building 
new.;' 

Richey said university officials com· 
plain when money for new construction 
is turned down because "new space is 
far more glamourous than remodel· 
ing." 

The $21.2 million for the new Law 
Center is part of the regents' total reo 
quest for $84.6 million for the next 
biennium. 
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ProJeeliapprOYed by the ltate Boerd of Regenla Friday follow 
In their order of priority. 

Fow ........ 1Cf IIId ....., pr...,._ 
1. A l ire safety fund 01 $4.8 million at the UI, Iowa Stata Unlwr. 

slly and the University of Northern IOWL 
2. $1 .3 million In supplemental lundlng for Improvements In a 

UNI turbine gentfator and IllectrIcaJ system. • 
3. Improving handicapped accaaalbility at UI and the Iowa 

School for the Deal lor $550.000. 
4. Razing an old power ptant Itack and ash haute lor a cost 01 

$75,000 at the Iowa BHnd and Sight Saving School. 

FourtMn _ COIIIINCIIon 1M remad.lng profecIa: 
5. Renovating ISU's Old Veterinary Medicine Quedrangle lor $1 

million. 
8. Buying $1.5 million of equipment for a ISU library addition. 
7. Renovating UNI'a RUIMII Hall for S5OO,ooo. 
8. Building the UI Communlcatlona Facility and Theater addl· 

tion at a total cost of $11.9 million. 
9. The sa million Pha .. I of ISU', Gilman Hail renovation. 
10. A expanded pool and new recreation building lor $1.2 

million at the Iowa School lor the Deal. 
11. Construction of a Mechanical Engineering, EnglnMrlng 

Science and Mechanic' Building at ISU for S15.5 million. 
12. The final constructIon ph ... 01 UN I', Communication Arts 

Center lor $6.5 million. 
13. Remodeling 01 UNI', Wright and Sabin Hall, lor Sl .1 

million. 
14. Construction 01 the uri new Law Center for $21 .2 mUIIon. 
15. Planning money of S2OO,ooo for remodeling ISU's Old 

Veterinary Clinic lor u .. by Industrial Education. 
16. Remodeling UI's Chemlstry.Botany building lor $3.4 

million. 
17. Construction of road to the new UI Hawkeye Sports Arena 

lor $1 .4 million. 

Nine utIIItJ .,....-n projecta; 
18. The final phase of IInprovemenla to ISU's Heating Plant lor 

S720,000. 
19. Replacement of a sanitary and .torm _r on UI', Weat 

Campul for $1 .2 million. 
20. Four UNI steam distribution syatem Improvement projectl 

for $1 .3 
21 . Ph ... " of ISU" North Campu, Sewer lor S6OO,ooo. 
22. Utility ,y,tem Improvementa at the Iowa Blind and SIght 

Saving School for $150,000. 
23. Improvement. at UI ', Oakdale electric distribution sYltem 

for 51.9 million. 
24. Miscellaneous UI Po_ Plant renovations for $240,000. 
25. Replacing a steam line running from UI'. Theater Building 

to the Music Building for $335,000. 
26. Improvements to ISU', primary llectric ,yatem for SI.1 

million. 

Two ItIIIewIde ",lttI .... projecta: 
27. Planning money of S220,ooo for designing a Unlver,lty 

Hygienic Laboratory addltlon at Oakdale. 
28. Building phase IV 01 the UI', Chilled Water Plant for SI .7 

million. 

The Regents' lotal request from the atate legislature amounts to 
$84.6 million. 

CUP & SAVE 

Cafe 
Hours: 
Mon.-Sat 
11:30-3 pm 

22 S. Van ........ 'W. 

(New Pioneer 
Coop) 

Serving natural foods lunches 
Moo.: SpilUlCh & RIce IlAth saJad Be Iced tea 
Tues.: Cunled mushroom soup Be sandlW:hes 

~th salad & Iced lea 
Wed.: Lasagne \lAth salad & Iced tea 
Thul'l~ Quiche with salad Be Iced tea 
Frl~ T!ICOS ~th salad Be ked tea 
Sat.: Rice tofu & ~ ~th salad & Iced 

, tea 
We also have a variety of san6Mches, salads, desserts, and 
beverages. 
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Short-term loans 
cover for GSLs 

Oseo means quality" PLUS 
· By LIN G.r,." 
Staff Writer 

: About half the 154 students who applied for UI 
Short Term Loans last Wednesday and Thursday 
needed the loan because they were waiting for their 
Guaranteed Student Loans to ~ processed, ac· 
cording to a survey by UI financial aid counselors. 
, It is unusual for that many students to apply for 
Short term loans this early in the year, said John 
Moore, director o( UI financial aids. But the number 
pi students taking advantage of the Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan program this year has doubled, Moore ad
~ed. 
~ During Ule 1978-79 academic year, 3,063 students 
pplie/l fIi~ SSL money . During the 19'19-110 school 

p'~r 6,145 stDlfents applied. , 
, I The economy is tight, cash flow in the household 
150'1 as good, and bank loans are attractive because 
;they are so easy to get," Moore said. 
, . 
, UNDER THE GSL program, students can receive 
~ loan at 7 percent interest rates from banks that of
Jer the program. The U.S. Government pays the sub
~idies on the loans while the student is in school. Stu
~eDIs must begin repaying the GSL nine to 12 months 
alter graduation, or after enrolling part time. 

In addition to those students awaiting their GSLs, 
many o( the others were waiting for other forms 01 
linancial aid, such as Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants and GI BllIs. 

This year, changes have been made in the short 
term loan program. Previously, a student could go 
into the financial aids office anytime during the 
academic year and apply (or a short term loan. 

BUT THIS year the office will set up times during 
the first two weeks of September, October, Novem
ber, February, March and April for taking applica
tions, because the office is too busy to handle ap
plications throughout the entire school year, said 
Nick Ryan, assistant director of Financial Aids. 

Students may obtain interest·free loans from $50-
150, U repayment begins the end of the semester dur
ing wblch the loan is borrowed. Loans from $151-500 
dollars can be taken out at lour percent interest and 
the student must repay the loan before the next 
August, Ryan said. 

This year students will be limited to only one loan 
per semester. "Once a semester is adequate," Ryan 
said. 

"We encourage students to make monthly pay
ments . But we try to be sensitive to students' needs. 
U they are in a real bind, then we try to delay pay
ments," Ryan said. 

An applicant must be plaMing to use the borrowed 
money (or school~related ellpenses in order to 
receive a loan, Ryan said. For loans that are more 
than $151 dollars, a co-signer Is needed, he added. 

Anti-draft students 
reaffirm resistance 
., .lICk .. a.ylor 
StaHWrlter 

The Student Coalition Apinst Registration and the 
Draft continued Its protests against draft registra
tion Friday, and members said during tile raIly that 
the registration issue Is not yet over. 

"The mass sentiment Is against the draft. People 
are just not happy about having to register," said 
John Riley, a SCARD member. 

"We are going to continue 00 resisting the 
registration and moves to war. The government 
hasn:t won yet," Riley added. 

The SCARD rally included music, speakers and a 
clown act by SCARD member Keith Perry. Perry 
dressed as the character "Rich Daroe" and 
satirized American 011 companlea, wblcb he says 
are partly to )llame for having draft registration. 

"It's basically a clown act. I'm trying to show pe0-
ple who we are really fighting for," explained Perry. 

Perry, dressed in a purple suede suit, an American 
flag bow tie and gold dollar signs plnDed on bls lapel, 
satirized Amoco, saying "When the country caIls 
flcbt, my profits are worth It. Profits before people. 
Would you like to sell your son for a barrel of oU?" 

'!be rally attracted about 30 people, but Riley said 
!be low turnout did not IUrprile blm. 
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Creating jobs by 
beefing up defense 

The u.s. House has found an interesting solution to the United 
States' economic troubles. It would direct defense funds to parts 
of the nation struggling under severe econonUc burdens. Those 
cities and towns would then stimulate economic growth by 
building more and better U.S. arms and military 'equipment. 

The House voted last week to repeal the Maybaok Amendment, 
which prohibited the government from paying more for contracts 
with firms in economically-ravaged regions. 

"We simply cannot afford to ignore the massive economic 
potential of defense spending," commented Rep. Silvio Conte, R
Mass. The question now goes to the Senate. 

Most efforts to alleviate the recession should be applauded, but 
this method must be questioned. 

Since the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, strengthening U.S. 
military might has become a national priority. Increased defense 
spending, however, is an expensive way to signal the Soviets that 
the United States disapproves of their actions. 

One U.S. Department of Defense official said the conflict 
produced a "Christmas atmosphere" in Washington; large 
amounts of funding for armament suddenly became available. The 
most notable effects of this new priority are Selective Service 
registration, approval of nerve gas plant construction and a $157 
billion appropriation for defense. The defense funding includes 
$100 million for improving the volunteer army. 

The Afghanistan invasion may not warrant this expensive 
preparation. If the Soviets planned to move beyond the borders of 
Afghanistan, they have not demonstrated the ability to do so. 
Eight months after the invasion, Soviet troops are still bogged 
down in their efforts to control the Afghan rebels. That goal will 
be further complicated by Egypt's announcement that it plans to 
fund the rebels . 

Congress cannot use ecomonic conditions in the United States to 
justify increased defense spending. Repealing the Maybank 
Amendment would seem to be a conscientious and humane move 
to reduce economic stress. But the government should stimulate 
growth by devoting funds to other projects - education, medical 
research, environmental preservation - that would improve the 
economy and the quality of life in this country. 

It is tragic that the only way Congress can agr~ to improve 
fiscal troubles at home is to develop the means to create turmoil 
abroad. 

Minda Zetlln 
Staff Writer 

The wonders of 
9-digit ZIP' codes 

I 

The U.S. POsta ~Service, always innovative in its approach to 
delivering mail, has come up with a new way to complicate our 
lives. Postal officials would like to add four digits to present ZIP 
codes, making them nine~igit numbers. 

Americans do not need more numbers to clutter their daily ac
tivities. Our memory banks are already overloaded and 
overworked with bank account numbers, Social Security numbers, 
telephone numbers, credit cards numbers - just to name a few. 
Four new digits could bring about a complete short~ircuit. 

"A nine-digit ZIP will drive people crazy," contends anti-ZIP 

The idea that service will be more efficient if it is 
made more complex is standard government thinking. 
Johnny Carson may have best predicted the effect of 
the new codes when he said the other night, "Now it 
will only take half as long to lose your mail." 

radical Ray Gieger, editor of the Farmers Almanac. "U's 
preposterous and ridiculous . II 

The idea that service will be more efficient if it is made more 
complex is standard government thinking. Johnny Carson may 
have best predicted the effect of the new codes when he said the 
other night, "Now it will only take half as long to lose your mail." 
It is hard to imagine anything lighting a fire underneath the Postal 
Service. Postal officials run the only mail service in town and they 
know it. 

The Postal Service maintains that the new code system, which is 
scheduled to begin in 1981, will hold down postal rates and improve 
efficiency. The four new numbers are intended to direct each 
piece of mail to the appropriate letter carrier by pinpointing the 
exact street location. 

This could be a breakthrough. At least now the Postal Service 
will be able to get your mail to the general neighborhood. The next 
step will be to add four more numbers to pinpoint the exact house. 
Then four more numbers to pinpoint the exact person in the exact 
house. The anti-ZIP radicals have a point. Numbers tend to J 

generate more numbers. 
The new ZIP codes can be fought with voluntary non

compliance. Postal officials say that the four new digits are not 
required, and their absence on a letter will not hinder its delivery . 

. Everyone should take a cue from the anti-ZIP r~dicals and resist 
the new nine-digit ZIP codes. Our very sanity may be at stake. 

R8ndy Scholfteld 
Staff Writer 
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Viewpoints 

When the 
public tires .1 

of complex I 
remedies 

There cannot be many people who 
failed to notice the presence of 
evangelist Jed Smock on campus last 
week. Every afternoon he treated us 19-
the Smock life story, the evils of drink, 
smoking, women, evolution and the 
still worse terrors awaiting us in tIii' 
fires of hell . 

Most of Smock's a~~~<;es view811 
his performances as a mildly hilariOlll 
way of spending some free time on the 
lawn near Old Capitol. He was baited 

I-LiZ 
Bird 

Reader pans calendar column; 
tells contributions of UI greeks 

and abused, and some people even at
tempted to argue rationally with him, 
Many pointed out that his message wa~ 
one of fear, intolerance and bate, 
rather than of Christian love. By the 
end of the week, however, Smock bad 
gathered a small band of followers who 
actually took him seriously and 
seemed inspired by him. These people 
stayed in my mind as I tried to unders.
tand how they could accept this 
preacher as a true messenger of God. 

To the editor: 
I have read the article by Eric 

Grevstad entitled, "A Calendar That 
Tells More Than the Date" (01, Sept. 
17), three times now, and I still am 
having trouble understanding what his 
point was in writing this, .. . editorial? 

Perhaps he wants to tell the world 
that he didn't get his picture in his 
college newspaper two years in a row, 
or maybe he is just trying to inform the 
campus at large that his mother drop
ped him on his head at birth . Seriously 
though, is the point of this article that 
sorority girls are women, that "frater
nities a re institutions dedicated to the 
preservation and promotion of sex
ism," or maybe that Grevstad is just 
against the greek system altogether? 

It seems to me that Grevstad has 
overlooked a few things. Perhaps he 

as not on this campus last year to 
witness the ill greeks cleaning the gar
bage out of the Iowa City streets, or for 
the Muscular Dystrophy Dance 
Marathon in which approximately 
$50 ,000 was raised for those less for
tunate than ourselves. Eric, if you are 
reading this, did you know that the ill 
greeks have conSistently outdistanced 
the rest of the university students in 
GPA? The list goes on and on, but I'd 
rather use this space for something 
more productive. 

Getting ba~k to the point at hand, 13 
of Iowa City's finer business institu
tions do not share your views concern
ing this calendar. Maybe you ought to 
talk to them about their views concern
ing this subject. Oh, by the way, when 
you get a chance, wlly don't you call 
the Phi Kappa Sigma house and ask 
them how much money they raised for 
Mercy Hospital? Something tells me 
that it will amount to more than the 10 
cents it costs to purchase a Daily 
Iowan ... 

At this point all I can say is that I will 
be anxiously awaiting your Wednesday 
columns in the future. 

Justin M. King 
303 N. Riverside Drive 

Easterner loyal to Iowa 
To the editor: 

It was with particular relish that I 
read Reynard Stakerson's "Easter
ner's View of Iowa," (D!, Sept. 8) . 
Having graduated from the University 
of Iowa and immediately relocating to 
the East Coast, I had to undergo a dif
ficult adjustment. No longer would I be 
able to wander into the Union at any 
time of day, finding familiar faces and . 
friendly conversation. Nor would I 
take study breaks at the Deadwood or 
Joe's Place. Instead, I had to face the 
cruel world, worsened by the fact I 
was in a strange new territory. Moving 
to Boston meant storing my Osh-Kosh 
overalls and hiking boots and replaCing 
them with chinos and Top-Siders. I had 
to adapt to both different accents and 
word usage - tonic, bags and drafts 
rather than soda (pop) , sacks and 
draws (of beer) . But more impor~n~ 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
il II( 

than all of this , I had to learn to deal 
with Eastern ignorance of the 
Midwest. 

For nearly two years I have put up 
with jibes similar to those which 
Stakerson described. At times, I would 
become indignant or defensive , as I 
felt a special loyalty to Iowa. In time I 
realized that it is nearly impossible to 
change people's deep-rooted miscon
ceptions. Gradually I have tried to be 
more understanding. I cannot help but 
feel sorry for the so-called Eastern in
tellectuals, especially when comparing 
college life. They missed out on Iowa 
football games, Pentacrest rallies, 
Hamburg Inn and the general friendly 
atmosphere which I found to pervade 
in the Midwest. 

I look back on my relatively short 
stay in Iowa with great fondness . 
There are good memories that will 
always remain with me. Although not a 
native Iowan , I feel a special 
allegiance towards both the state and 
school. And if per chance I should put 
the UI in the back of my mind, I need 
only wait until the first of the month 
when my U-bill arrives! 

Kristen Aldretti 
176 Perry Ave. 
Worcester, Mass. 

Congressional 
campaigns 
To tbe editor: 

I am writing in response to a letter 
by Julie Smith (DI, Sept. 16) . 

In her letter, Smith compares 1st 
District Congressman Jim Leach's 
" rally" on Aug. 29 to one of Leach's op
ponent, Jim Larew, on Sept. 4. Smith's 
fury seems to build in the letter until in 
the final paragraph she states her feel
ing that "the difference and styles of 
their campaigns may reflect their per
formance in Congress." 

Congressman Leach's get together 
was in no way a "rally." It was simply 
an informal meeting with the student 
body. The Larew rally. on the Pen
tacrest Sept. 4 consisted of a speech 
directed at students passing by. 

If Smith claims it to be Leach's 

downfall that instead of sermonizing 
his well-publicized views to his con
stituency he chooses to listen intently 
(to) what the people have to say, so be 
it. 

That's the kind of man I want perfor
ming for me in Congress. 

Chris Dolan 
1640 Morningside Drive 

Smock coverage hit 

SMOCK'S MESSAGE is a simple 
one, with everything in black and white 
so that you don't have to think thing~ 
through for yourself. You go to heaven 
or hell, you believe or die. Aside from 
his style, Smock's view of religion bas
much in common with that of Oral. 
Roberts, Jerry Falwell and the many-

To tbe editor: others who make fortunes from the 
I was not impressed by your decision Sunday morning television worship

to spotlight a man preaching on the pers. 
front page of The Daily Iowan (Sept. . . 
16). There was not another news item The SimplIstic approach of th~ 
in your paper Tuesday to warrant two evangelists ~ppears to be gainin~' 
pictures let alo'l~ o~ the center of the ground, certamly to be more than an 
front'(p'age .' 'Hili I, was th"~ gt~I!'" eoeenU:.i fring~ movement. At ,#Ie 
newsworthy tb the Iowa City com- same bme, SOCial t~ends are v.eenng 
munity? The only service provided was toward a quest for ~I~ple B?1~bO~ tp. 
to the preacher himself, by giving him secular as well as spmtual diffICulties. 
a free front page advertisement, infor- ~s a recen~ "~oonesbur( cartoon put, 
ming those fortunate enough not to be It, the public IS fed up With the failure 
aware of him on Monday. I do not of complex a.nswers to co~ 
believe that this is the type of problems. Now IS the age?f the slffipl~ 
"spotlight feature" your readers are slogan and the easy solutIOn. , 
lQoking for. This man can now view his ' 
trip to the ill campus a success, after THE HELLFIRE preachers tell of 
the recognition and promotion by the clear , easy-ta-follow rules of conduc~) 
official student. newspaper. while holding out the carrot of future 

paradise. They say that if government 
followed the fundamentalist line, all 
would be right with the world. 

Marvin Szneler 

Semantics 
To the editor: 

In my introductory economics class, 
my professor described that profits 
could be shared by several or by one 
man. 

Women make 59 cents to every 
man's earned dollar in this country. 
Maybe part of this problem is because 
our teacher subtly tells us that men 
make the profits. It certainly starts 
somewhere. 

(My professor) dismissed my distur: 
bed feelings about his comment by say
ing, "when I say man, I mean person," 
and that it is usually too awkward to 
change his semantics. 

I am a person. I am a woman. I am 
not a man and I do not want to be 
taught that men make the profits, 
whether it's a matter of semantics or 
not. 

I deserve respect and profits. 

Terry Thomas 
520 Rundell St. 

Yet another opinion 
To the editor: 

I am writing concerning Brett Van 
Steenhouse's criticism (01, Sept.i6) of 
George Randels' response to Merrill 
Arendt 's letter criticizing Craig 
Wyrick 's movie reView, but I can't 
remember why. 

Doug Loyd 
537 Hawkeye Drive 

Their followers form ever-growing 
single issue pressure groups to make 
politicians do just that. Not for many 
years has there been so much support 
for the teaching of the creation myth ih 
school ; dUring the forward lookini 
'60s, one could hardly have foreseen a 
preSidential candidate adding his voice 
to that support. The New Right o~ 
Ronald Reagan is inextricabl~ 
entwined with much of the fundamert; 
tallst Christian movement. Many 
Americans see the movement as a bold 
step back to traditional values. It can 
also be seen as an attempt to shut ouf 
the complexities of modern life with 
the repetition of well-worn formulae. 

BEING GillDED by Christian prin-.' 
ciples is one thing; obviously religiOlf' 
has brought meaning and comfort to 
the lives of many people. Being rulell 
by beliefs that count ancient myths like 
Genesis as fact, and allow th1!m to 
define 20th century codes of behavior, 
is quite another. ,. 

Maybe it is true that the people are 
crying out for the simple answer - for 
someone to tell them what to believe, 
and how to live. Smock and Robert! 
take all the effort out of faith, and 
provide easy answers for spirit~l 
pain. Reagan and the New Right tak~ 
the effort out of political thinking, an~ 
offer easy solutions to the nation's 
pain. Smock tells us to follow him and 
be saved. Reagan tells us to vote for 
him and make America great again. B 
only it was all that simple. 

Liz Bird Is In lowl City writer. Her column 
appears every Monday. 

by Garry Trudeau 
Guest 
opinions 
Guest opinions are arti
cles on current lnuel, I 

written by 01 readera. The 
D.ffy low.n welcom .. 
gUilt opinions; submit
,Iona ahould be typed and· 
,Igned. The luthor', .d
dre .. and phon. number, 
which will not be 
publlehed, Ihould be In- , 
eluded. A brief biography 
mUlt accompany all IUb. I 

mlllionl, Th. DI reurv.1 
the right 10 edit lor I.ngth 
and clarity. 
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The Deily lowan/Steve c.per 
From left: Plfrlela Brown, Atlanta Mayor Maynard JacklOll and Robert Morrie If a pr ... cont.rance 
Blturda,. 

Jackson denounces Reagan, 
supports Carter's re-election -

Atlanta Mayor Maynard Jackson said "in
telligence" will set the political pace for the 1980s in 
~ speech during the First Annual Freedom Fund 
llaDquet in Coralville Saturday. 
, While voicing adamant support for the re-election 
bf fellow Georgian Jimmy Carter. Jackson said' 'in
tellectually. Reagan. in my opinion. is not qualified. 

awareness on ,Carter's record. 
Jackson. the first black ever to serve in Atlanta's 

highest city office, congratulated black Iowans who 
compose about I percent of the state's population for 
their courage. and he added that the future will re
quire "some very creative politics." 

'------JI Reagan is not very deep." 

"WE HAVE to understand nobody is going to save 
us. but us. We have to rely first. but not exclusively I 
hope. on ourselves." Jackson said. adding. " If 
anybody says we don't need white support. they're 
crazy... . , 

' ''1 think it is a sad situation when a great party like 
the Republican party. cannot produce a better can
didate than Ronald Reagan." Jackson said. adding 
"it's almost as if there were a political death wish. " 
• 
, PREDlCI'ING that Carter will be elected to a 
second term this fall. Jackson said there are tW9 
reasons why he thinks voters should support the 
president: "The first is Carter's record and the 
second is Ronald Reagan." 

"I will not.vote for a technocracy." the second
tenn Democratic mayor added. saying Reagan will 
rely on his appointed staff to make the major deci
sions if he is elected. 

Jackson sai~ Carter's first presidential term has 
been "aggressive and in many ways a far more 
progressive tenure than his record might indicate." 
a~d he blamed poor public relations for lack of 

Jackson said that. once the black community 
mobilizes it·s resources. individual members must 
then form coalitions with a "determination to get e
quality." 

However. Jacksdh cautioned that groups or per
sons that blacks ally themselves with sbould be 
"relied on for support but not leadership." 

Jackson said that blacks continually have not 
received fair representation from their elected of
ficials. noting that "even in Iowa we're not free 
yet. .. 

But Jackson warned against "despairing of our 
condition. " We must think positively and act 
positively at all times. Our poutical power is going 
to be what makes us or breaks us. 

"Reagan is exactly the kind of man who would get 
the endorsement of the Ku Klux Klan." Jackson 
said . 

NAACP plans investigation 
of minorities in Iowa prisons 
By Melody M,.,a - lack of minority law enforcement officers com-
Slafl Wrher prising less than 1 percent of the state's force ; 
~ Tl!g future "'fI the black pe0ple' ln ' Ame~Ic!:~' c;,., I -hi~h ynempleyment rate among minorities. 

v - ineffective affirmative action programs among 
18/h/y faces a very bleak picture. unless things are state and city governments; 
changed eradRlably. -resurgence of "hate groups." like the Ku Klux 

-Robert Wright, President of Iowa-Nebraska Klan and neo-Nazi organizations ; and 
State Conference of NAACP Branches. - alleged police brutality in local governments and 

'small group of Iowans concerned with the growing 
ri'umber of problems facing black people both on the 
state and national level gathered at the Midwest 
lIIack Political Caucus in Coralville Saturday. 

Robert Wright. president of the Iowa-Nebraska 
Slate Conference of the National Association for the 
hdvancement of Colored People, told the 15-25 pe0-
ple attending the caucus that Iowa is not the only 
state enduring an "anti-ethnic minority problem," 
, Wright said blacks nationwide are particularly 
b)lrt by unemployment and housing problems. 

. "I'M CONCERNED with the unemployment 
rate." Wright said. "We have 7.6 percent unemploy
ment in the white community and somewhere bet
~een 18 to 24 percent among black adults. 

He said unemployment is the most pressing 
problem facing young black people, adding that 
more than 50 percent of the young blacks in the inner 
cities are unemployed. 
'. "It's a terrible commentary upon our system and 
~try with all its opulents." Wright said. 
. Turning to the state level, Wright said specific 
problems of concern to the NAACP are Iowa's : 
, -disproportionately' high percentage of minorities 
Who are imprisoned; 

state agencies, 

THE NAACP'S Iowa State Conference passed a 
resolution Saturday " to take a hard look at and in
vestigate the reasons for these inequities and in
justices in our society and state." 

A major NAACP concern is to determine why 
Iowa has such a high 'percentage of incarcerated 
blacks and minorities. Wright said . and added that 
the association plans to do a computer study of infor
mation on criminal cases. including the incidence of 
arrests and the sentencing procedures to assess why 
the chance of a black going to prison in Iowa is 
currently five times greater than the chance of that 
same person going to colJege. 

Jean L1oyd.Jones. 73rd District State Represen
tative, D-Iowa City, said, "The figure about the dis
proportion of blacks in prison has bothered me 
greatly," and. as a member of the Iowa General 
Assembly's social services subcommittee. she asked 
Wright to forward any infonnatlon the NAACP's 
research might uncover. 

Patricia Brown, the banquet·s presiding 
chairwoman. said she was very pleased that 265 per
sons attended the banquet particularly since it was 
the first one sponsored by the Iowa City NAACP 
branch. 

by ~ristiallpri1 Couple 
obVIously r 

. and comfort II " 
seeks $250,000 in suit 

Being ruiIf Iy M, LI .. Str.ttlln 
ancient myths liiI Staff Writer 

and allow tbfm ~ " An Iowa City couple and their son are seeking codes of behavior, 
more than $250.000 in damages resulting from a Sep-
tember line auto colliSion. according to a suit filed in 
Johnson County District Court Friday, 
• Brett. Neil and Sandra Bredman of 1127 Penkridge 
Or, in Iowa City filed the claim against Wayne 
\licklln. who was driving the car that collided with 
the Bredman 's auto. and Dennis and Sherrill 
~icklin . Brett·s parents. of North Liberty. 
~ The Bredmans claim in the suit that Wayne 
Hicklin was "negligent and crossed over the center 
li,ne and collided bead-on with the vehicle driven by 
~rett Bredman." while both were driving on Scott 
\IouIevard in September 1978, 

The Bredmans aUege that due to Hicklin's 
negligence, Brett Bredman suffered "severe aDd 

, permanent personal injuries. endured and will con
tinue to endure great pain. physical disability and 

' ---"':"'--11 suffering, lost income and earninp in the future. has 
,.... incurred and will continue to incur medical IIId 

hospital and nursinl( expenses." , 
iDOONESBURY 

J. J.! MtAT AI¥ 
'lWfXHJll'SO 
fJW.Y. /lIE'I? 

\ 

Brett Bredman is-seeking "damages in the sum of 
not less than ~.OOO," 

Also in District Court Friday. charges were drop
ped against a Solon man accused of second-degree 
theft last July after he pled guilty to a lesser offense. 

Donald M. Jackson of RR 4 in Solon was charged 
with the theft after his mother called Coralville 
Police and advised them that her son had escaped 
from the Veteran's Hospital in Knoxville in a stolen 
truck. 

Jackson pled guilty to a charge of iDjuring or tam
pering with a vehicle and was fined $100. 

A Coralville woman was granted a deferred judg
ment for a second..tegree bul'Jllary charge in Dis
trict Court Friday. 

Brenda Kay Spears. 704 12th Ave. in Coralville, 
wu cbal'Jled in April for the March ~ burglary 01 the 
Joanne Schmitt residence at 210 East Chestnut St.. 
Apt. 1. in North Liberty. according to court records. 

Judge Clinton Shaeffer placed Spears 011 two years 
probation to the Sixth Judicial District Department 

. of Correctional Services. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Staff Writer 

Independent u.s. Senate candidate Garry 
DeYOUIII saki Friday he will file suit 
against the state of Iowa and the Iowa 
Public Broadcasting Network for not allow
l1li him to participate in Sunday's Senate 
debate. 

DeYOIIIIII aid he is meeting with an at
torney today, and that he would like to sue 
for $10 mil/ion in damages, all of which 
would be awarded to his attorney. But the 
amount asked for may be reduced, he said. 

Jobn C. White, program director for 
IPBN, said there are no grounds for 
DeYoq's suit. 

"Both candidate debates are sponsored 
by a third party," WhIte said. "There is no 
legal equal time provision." 

THE NETWORK consulted its attorney 
in April when it was planning its fall 
political coverage, White said. The third 
party provision was put in to protect 
against suits such as DeYoung's, he said. 

White also said he wrote a letter to 
DeYoung last M!ek explaining the station's 
policy. 

"He doesn't have a case at all," White 
said. "It looks like a publicity rap on his 
part." 

IPBN will feature all the Senate can· 
didates, including DeYoung, in a profile of 

the race later this fall, White said. 
But De Young said his exclusion from the 

debate was an attempt by WBN , which is 
funded by the state, to manipulate the 
Senate race. 

"I'm getting so tired of this manipulation ' 
by the Des Moines Register and WBN," he 
said. "It's just Grassley-Culver overkill." 

DeYoung said the sliit wlll claim that his 
access to the public has been limited, and 
that funding restrictions placed on can
didates by the Federal Elections Commis
sion are unconstitutional. If he cannot find 
an attorney to represent him, DeYoung 
said he will file the suit by hirnsell. 

Garry DeYoung 

!)EtI1C1tEt~L-________________________ ~ __________________________________________ co_n_lln_ued __ fr_Om __ pa_g __ el 

The hour-lOIll debate, which was broadcast 
Sunday night by the Iowa Public Broad
casting Network, focused on campaign issues 
- a sharp contrast to the candidates' first 
encounter earlier this month, which was 
dominated by personal barbs and discussion 
of each campaign's sources of financing. 

Grassley aides admitted their candidate 
performed poorly in the first debate, and 
they said Grassley would bave to make a 
strong showing Sunday to regain lost ground. 
On Sunday', Grasst~ the.me techni
que CUlver used in the first debate, con
tinually asking CUlver where he stands on 
certain issues - a technique that 
Republicans and Democrats agree hurt 
Grassley in the first encounter. 

"THE RECORD shows that I vote on the 
aide of the majority of Iowans, and that John 
votes on the side of the New York cities and 

the Washingtoo bureaucrats," Grassley said. 
"I have fought the bureaucracy and I have 
won. " 

But Culver said: "If you look at 
(Grassley's) voting record, wUortunately 
he's out of step with a majority of Iowans in a 
number of areas." 

Those areas, Culver said, include 
Grassley's opposition to normalizing rela
tions with the People's Republic of Otina and 
his support of the Kemp-Roth tax bill, which 
would reduce taxes by one-third. 

"The tax proposals he favors would result 
in a $100 billion deficit," Culver said. 

"If you made $200,000 a year you would get 
a tax cut of $14,000. If you only made $20,000 a 
year, you'd get a tax cut of $180 . Now that I 
oppose," he said. 

GRASSLEY SAID : "There's a false 
assumption about what you say about 

economics, John. You've been' studying your 
economics at Harvard, and that's not a very 
good place to study it, because taxes can be 
lowered and (federal) income increased. It's 
happened every time since 1946 we've had a 
tax increase. Your Harvard economists have 
suggested that income to the federal 
treasury would go down, and each time in
come's gone up. " 

Grassley accused Culver of "big spending" 
and voting "21 times to increase the federal 
deficit. " 

Culver answered that "when Congressman 
Grassley speaks about spending, let's just 
stop sloganeering and look at the record." 

He then listed a series of votes against 
such federal projects as the B-1 bomber and 
Tellico Dam that he said have saved the 
government almost $65 billion. 

"YOU VOTED for all those programs," 
Culver told Grasslev, "and now you're tell· 

ing us that yoo can increase the defense 
spending over and above the record that was 
requested by the Department of Defense it
self, you can cut oor taxes by a third across 
the board, you can fight inflation and balance 
the budget all at the same time, and I hope 
you'll tell us how you're going to do that." 

Culver said Grassley's opposition to 
awarding Cblna "most favored nation" 
status is "clearly an indication again that 
Congressman Grassley is more interested in 
maintaining his credentials with the far right 
and New Right, which favors recognizing 
Taiwan and setting back all the advances and 
improvements that we've had." 

But Grassley said that China , before being 
formally recognized by the United Sta tes , 
had been importing grain, and that the Soviet 
Union, which does not have most favored na· 
tion status, was a leading importer of U.S. 
grain until "Jimmy Carter's embargo." 

~t»Clt~~~ __________________ c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_~_p_a_ge __ 1 lritClr1~ _______________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ fr_om __ p_a_ge __ 1 

figures showing the existence of vast 
oil and gas supplies and said he is all 
for cooservation, but all that is needed 
to increase energy supplies is to get 
government off the back of the oil 
industry. 

Anderson, saying Reagan diet not un
dentand the problem, insisted on the 
necessity of getting inefficient 
automobiles off the road and riders 
into van and car pools and onto mass 
transit. 

Anderson said his plan for a SO-cent 
"emergency" gasoline tax would help 
bring Americans around to conserva
tion. 

Reagan's response was the tax would 
just raise gas prices and asked why use 
the revenue to reduce the Social 
Security tax bite when it would be 
easier not to raise taxes in the first 
place. 

ON A QUESTION of military man
power, both blamed Carter for letting 
pay and benefits drop to the point 
where volunteers wanted out. 

The two were first asked what 
politically unpopular measures they 
would be willing to take to beat infla
tion. 

Anderson said cutting $11.3 billion 
from the federal budget would accom
plish the same thing as a tax cut. 

Reagan said "countless harassing" 
regulations by the Carter administra
tion,on small and big businesses alike 
are hurting the economy, and added be 
would favor a tax cut. 

ble," Anderson said, referring to both 
the Reagan tax cut and one proposed 
by Carter. "These two candidates are 
begging for your votes with tax GUts, 
well I'm going to wait and see that the 
inflation rate is going down before I 
see even the business tax cuts I favor 
being phased in. " 

The two also clashed over develop
ment of the controversial MX missle, a 
system Anderson said would be "a 
costly boondoggle" that alone would 
unbalance the budget and fuel infla
tion. 

Reagan said the missile was essen
tial "because we need a balance" with 
the Soviets and lack a strategic 
weapon. But he added that he opposed 
the complex race track deployment 
system proposed by Carter, which is 
where he said most of the high cost was 
involved. • 

The two also disagreed on federal aid 
to cities. Reafan said the private sec
tor needed to make the investment -
albeit aided by government tax incen
tives - to rebuild the cities. 

ANDERSON CALLED for massive 
government aid, which drew a sharp 
response from Reagan wbo said "the 
tax money John talks ahout will come 
from the very pockets of the people in 
those areas." 

Afterwards, Reagan and Anderson 
were in good spirits but neither 
claimed victory. 

" It felt pretty good, pretty good 
overall," Anderson said, but asked 
about his performance, he said, "Well 
I will leave that to the judgment of the 
great viewing audience." 

among Air Force personnel. 
A strong critic of communications between local 

officials and the Air Force, Tatom said military of
ficials had become "very cotdial" and "a lot more 
relaxed." 

Although Tatom sail! officials had assured him he 
would have at least four hours notice if the military 
needed a State Police escort. he said, "They never 
promised they'd tell me if they were going to move 
anything. I strongly suggested that if the thing 
comes out of tl::! grounds that we know about it." 

HE SAID he had no concrete evidence the warhead 
was gone, but noted Air Force trucks, vans and 
helicopters had been entering and leaving the site 
throughout the day. At one point, the Air Force even 
set up its own roadblocks on U.S. Highway 65 outside 
the site. He also said he was told no State Police es
cort would be necessary. 

Tatom said Air Force officials tentatively agreed 
to let Gov. Bill Clinton tour the site Monday and even 
talked about conducting tours for the press. 

"When the State Police conducts an investigation, 
it makes sure everything is checked out 'and back in 

cCirver .. ____ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d __ f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

IN 1973, Kansas-based Koch Industries was invited 
to invest in the project. The company bowed out af
ter studies showed the cost of purifying the oil to be 
prohibitively expensive and the located reserves to 
have been overestimated. 

"It was a very high-risk project," said Koch ex
ecutive Alexander Erickson. 

By the time he learned what the Japanese and 
Koch knew, Carver was out $17 million and had been 
through a harri~ scramble to prevent even greater 
losses. 

Carver was not alone. His partner, who presented 
him with the deal, was Georgia financier Eugene 
Holley, a friend of both Lance and Jimmy Carter. 
Carver did not know Holley was on the road to finan
cial ruin when the two formed Holcar, Inc .. 

place before we hit anyone in," he said. "I would 
assume the Air Force would do the same." 

A network cameraman perched atop a "c~erry
picker" - the only outsider with a view of the corn· 
pound, said crewmen were preparing a flat-bed 
truck with foam rubber, mattresses and pressurized 
canisters, apparently to act as shock absorbers. He 
said they blocked the view of part of the grounds 
near the silo with trucks and tarpaulins. 

TATOM said he told Air Force officials he planned 
to pull out all but one of his state troopers from the 
missile area at 4 p.m. Monday, and that didn't seem 
to bother them. 

"I had a feeling the only function. we were doing 
was directing traffic," he said. 

But Van Buren County sheriff Gus Anglin - with 
only three deputies - asked Tatom to keep the 
troopers another 24 h(lurs to help with traffic. 

Tatom said he told Clinton the warhead might have' 
been removed, but didn't comment on the governor's 
response. Clinton, Tatom and Air Force officials 
were to meet Monday in Little Rock. 
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(Graduate Record Ex\lmlnatlonl) 

A review of beslc algebra and geometry to 
help students prepare for the G.RE. 

Classes will be conducted by Prof. Micheli 
A. Geraghty, Department of MattlematlCl, ki 
the Michigan Room, Iowa Memorial ~nlo!i 
from 7 - 9 pm, October 6, 8, 10, 13, and 15. 

Please pre-register by using the attached 
form. Fee: $25. 

The UnlvenItJ of lowl 
Cent ... for Conf ... enc .. Ind Inttltutll 
Adult Ed. Program.· Fill 1'10 
Room 211, IMU 353-5501 
lowl City, IA 52242 

Name .............. ... ...... . ...... .. 

Address ...... . •.. ... ... .•...•. ....... , 

Phone ... . .. . ........... . .. .... .... .. . 

Please register me for the G.A.E. session 011 
October 6,8,10, 13, and 15. Enclosed find my 
check made payable to the University of Iowa 
In tl;le amount of $25.00 (enrollment confirmed 
by return mall). 

'JUST LIKE HAVING 
A MONEY TREE 

Put extra cash in your pocket - earn up 
to $77/mo. In cash as a plasma donor. 

New Donors-bring this ad with you on 
your first donation. You will receive a$5 
bonus when you have donated 5 times. 
Cannot be combined with any other Qt· 
fer. 019-22-80 351·0148. 
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"I believe we need incentive for 
business and industry," Reagan said. 
He renewed bis call for a 30 percent 
tax cut over 3 years, which he said 
when combined with cuts in govern
ment spending would balance tbe 
budget by 1983. He insisted such a tax 
cut would not fan inflation. 

Asked how he thought it went, 
Reagan said " that's like asking an ac
tor on opening night to criticize the 
play," But he added, "All I know is 
that I felt good and everything seems 
to go fine and nobody stumbled." 

THE TRAIL led to the capital when Holley came 
up cashless. Carver offered to payoff an $8 million 
loan Holley had obtained from Lance's bank in 
Atlanta. 'Holley declined. 

tbe 131 E. Burlington 337-6416 

"THIS SIMPLY .~ould_ be irresponsi· 

ReactionL-______ c_on_tln_ue_d_fr_om_ p_a_Qe_1 

IN CONTRAST, Patterson said 
Reagan "spoke in generalities and 
platitudes," and added that the 
Republican nominee "said some things 
that were implausible" when describ
l1li his economic cure for the nation's 
deteriorating big cities. 

UI undergraduate Esmail 
Bonakdarian said Anderson spoke 
"more to the issues," and made an ef
fort to "Jo after Reagan." 

Among the partisan viewers polled, 
JoimllOll County Republican Party C0-
Chairman Donald Johnson said he 
thouabt Anderson appeared to be "a 
little too aggressive - maybe too 
abrasive," but be said the debate will 
probably give Anderson supporters 
"renewed enthusiasm." 

"I don't thinlt he'll garner a great 
deal of additional support," Johnson 
said of Anderson, "but It may harden 
the support he already bas." 

JACK DANE of Iowa City, who is An
denon's state campaign coordinator, 
said Reagan carne across as a can
didate who believes "that we are still 
living In the 19th century." 

Dane said Reagan advocates a 
cbauvinistic philosopby "that we 
d_rve more; that we are entitled to 
more; that we are more religious than 
otber nations," in reference to 
Realan's closing statement that 
promised that "topther we can betin 
the work! over again" by meeting "our 
destiny" and becoming "for all 
mankind - a shJnIng city on a hill." 

Overall, JobnJon tboqbt Reapn did 
" pretty well," addln, tbat "he 

demonstratec! a great grasp of the 
facts, good precision, quick responses 
and a subtle sense of humor." 

Ray Hagge of Clarion - Reagan's 
state campaign chairman - agreed 
that his candidate turned in a good per
formance, but he added that "as far as 
either candidate is concerned, no new 
points were brought out. I think Car
ter's going to be damaged by not being 

. at the debate, but not because of any 
points that were made one way or the 
other." 

JOHNSON County Democratic Party 
Chairman Jeffrey Cox said, "I thougbt 
the debate was a bit frightening 
because Reagan carne across as such a 
nice man." But Cox added: "His views 
of the economy, defense, urbJn 
restoration, conservation and religion 
were completely out of touch with 
reality. He wants us to return to a 
golden age that never existed." 

William Sueppel, the Iowa City attor
ney who co-chain Carter's Iowa cam· 
paign, said: "I do not believe this 
debate will burt the president at all. I 
don't think Reagan carne off very well 
and, aftel: all, this is a two-person race. 

"The nett president will either be 
Ronald Reagan or Jimmy Carter," 
Sueppel said. "It 'appears to me that 
Ronald Reagan is completely incompe
tent to run the country." 

But SUeppel conceded that Anderson 
couk! have "a spoiler effect," saying 
"that is his only role in the campaign 
- to take votes from one side or the 
other. Tonight was probably the high 
point of his campalgn." 

One expense Carver picked up was a $1.5 million 
bribe to Ali Jaidah, Qater's director of petroleum af
fairs and later secretary-general of OPEC. At one 
point, eager to consummate the deal with the Qatari 
government, he allegedly offered to write a check 
for another $3.5 million at a dinner party! 

Carver, who has homes in Iowa, Miami and the 
French Riviera, depicts himsell as the victim of bad 
advice throughout his brief fling as a potential 011 
magnate. He said he "almost had a heart attack" 
when informed in early 1976 that his stake in the ven
ture would be substantially higher than $2 million. 
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Council hears memo against 
reducing ' speed on Melrose 

WRAC centers events 
around Nevelson exhibit 

The Womea'i Raource aDd Actioo Center, 
in coajunctioa with the U1 MIIRUIIl of Art's ex· 
hibit ol Louise NevelscJa's prints aDd sculpture 
eaIled 11Ie FRrtl Dlmeulea. is spoosoriDg 
three events this week focusiDI 011 WOlDen as 
artists. 

The Dally lowan/N, Maxwell Hay,," 

Modern-day Michelangelos 
While the new Clrver Wing 01 the UI Hospllell II not Inct., the SlatlM 
Chapal, Ind thl eclftoldlng h .. changed lOme oyer the , .. ra, lob Cecil Ind 
Bob Kobl of Bettendorf conllder their tlnllhlng lob I work 01 Irt. 

., 8tepMn Hecigel 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa City's tralec engineer bas recommended 
tha t the speed Ii mit 011 the controvenlal Mel rose 
Court not be reduced from 25 to 15 mph - a proposal 
supported by many residents in ,the Melrose Court 
area. 

The Iowa City Council had agreed earlier this 
month to lower the street's speed limit and place a 
four-way stop sign at the Melrose Court-Brookland 
Park Place intenection - two measures recom
mended by the Melrose Corridor Committee. 

But Traffic Engineer James Brachtel , in a 
memorandum to the council Friday, said the speed 
limit should not be reduced, based on a test similar 
to those conducted by the state Department of 
Transportation and "careful analysis" 01 pertinent 
local da~ , 

UNDER SECTION 321 of the Iowa Code, the speed 
limit of a street cannot be reduced below 25 mph 
unless a city determines "upon the basis of an 
engineering and traffic investigation that any speed 
limit hereinbefore set forth is greater or less than is 
reasonable or sale Uf\der: the conditions found to ex
ist. " 

Brachtel conducted the study for the council prior 
to its vote on whether to lower the speed limit. Ci ty 
Attorney John Hayek said it is not clear if the coun
cil can override Brachtel's recommendation and 
vote in favor of the speed limit change. 

In May 1979 the councU voted to close Me.lrose 
Court to through traffic because the beavy levels of 
rush-hour traffic and narrow street width was pos
ing a danger to pedestr!ans and residents in the area. 
The speed control measures were proposed this 
summer to ensure pedestrian safety on the street af
ter It became apparent the council planned to re
open the street. 

TO ELEVIATE the rush-bour traffic on Melrose 
Court, the city had planned this summer to modify 
the Grand Avenue-Byington Street intersection, and 
possibly redesign traffic flow in the area. 

But in July, the city's engineering slaft said that 
because of the city's heavy construction load, work 
on the project would not be done until late this fall . 

TIle council agreed with the engineering staff's 
recommendation and voted to postpooe the won: WI
til next year when U1 classes are not in sessioo. 

But a 4-3 COIDlCil majority also favors rtHJpeIIing 
Melrose Court with the speed control measures and 
a modified island that would .make entrance [rom 
Myrtle Avenue illegal. 

Tbe council is scheduled to take its rlJlll vote 011 
the ordinance rtHlpening Melrose Court at Tues
day's meeting. 

IN OTHER business, the councU this week will 
review a new city policy for iIIuinC indust.rial 
revenue bonds. Tbe policy, which will require coun
cil approval, comes alter the city issued $1.8 million 
in bonds to Younken Inc. to allow the Des Moines
based department store to furnish the interior of Its 
new store in the new Old Capital Center. Several 
council members criticized the use of bonds for the 
Younkers project. 

' lndustrfal revenue . bonds are issued to allow 
businesses to expand while also improving the com
munity through increased jobs and other benefits. 

Berlin, in a memo to ttie council Friday, said a 
report adVocating tighter Controls for the use ol in· 
dustrlal revenue bonds Is due from the Con· 
gressional Budlet Office in October. 

"It Is expect~ that shortly a,fter the is~' of 
the report Congress will seriously consider legisla
tion which will provide a more restrictive definitioo 
for the issuance of industrial revenue bonds," Berlin 
said. The council should review the proposed policy, 
Berlin said, but wait for the congressional report to 
define the use of revenue bonds before it adopts new 
~d guidelines. 

THE COUNCIL will also review a recommencla
tipn from city development coordinator Larry Chlat 
that the city spend $16,500 to hire a COIIIultant to plan 
tile sale and use of the old Iowa City Library 
building. 

"Tbe consultant would be directed to identify 
possible uses for the old library site, investigate the 
market feasibility of preferred land uses , and 
develop a land marketing strategy for the city to 
follow in disposing of this parcel," Oliat said In a 
memo to the council. 
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A brown-ba, IuDcheoo is sdIeduled for 1.2 
p.rn. todayal WRAC, 130 N. Madisoo St., and 
will feature the film New_ m Proeeu. 
followed by a general discussion. 

A second brown-blg lunc:beon II slated to 
begin at 1.2 p.m. 011 TbllTSClay, Sept. 25, at the 
Museum of Art. The luncbeoo will feature a 
talk by sculptor Rbonda Reinke, a UI 
,raduate, entitled, "Sculpture and SaalPtinc." 
Reinke ts the creator ol "To Cleve'. Creamery 
from Grandpa's Farm," Installed last SPrinK 
in one of the U1 Hoepltal's prden courtyards. 

The final event of the week is I lecture 011 
"Women in the History of Art" by art 
historian Judy Hurtig. It 7:30 p.m, Sept. 25 in 
the Museum ol Art. 

- ' -

RoI cII~ IlalMO of tto, 121 Of' 35mm color 
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18 S. Clinton tacrou from the Penllcr .. t) Delegates vote to fund abortions 

Two resolutions Introduced by Allen were ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::===============:; I,Ro,POI'1I 
Staff Writer 

abortion." 

In a vote that split participants more 
sbarply than any otber issue, delegates to 
Iowa's first Poor People's Congress 
resolved Saturday to support the continued 
use of Medicaid funding for abortions. 

The Medicaid plank was one of 55 adopted 
by the 293 delegates meeting in Des Moines 
Friday and Saturday to discuss the needs of 
lower income Iowans, The platform ad
dresses issues that range from health care 
for the elderly to tbe continued support of 

• community service organizations. Copies of 
the document will be sent to each member 
of the 1981 I!JFa General Asseltlbly to sup
port lobbying efforts for lower income 
Iowans. 

TWO OF the four delgates representing 
Johnson County voted for the abortion 
funding plank, which passed by a margin of 
26 votes. 

"I voted for it because abortion is legal," 
said delegate Susan Wille of Iowa City. "It 
is just impossible for poor women to get an 
abortion, whicb is unfair because wealthier 
people can afford insurance such as Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield that will pay for an 

A second Johnson County delegate who 
voted for the plank, Larry Lacterman of 
Iowa City, said: "It will allow all people to 
direct tbeir lives. 

"In an industrial society like the United 
States, the limits of a family's size is im
portant." 

Lacterman called the need for abortions 
a "medical problem" for lower income 
women, and said Medicaid funding was a 
means of "providing equi~y in an ine;
quitable system." 

. ON WEDNESDAY the U.S. Supreme 
Court upJ.teld a rulj~ that wjll cut fi!deral 
M~cai4l fund,in, for abortiOll8 unless the 
pregnancy endangen the woman's life or 
was caused by rape or incest. Tbe Supreme 
Court ruling becomes effective today. 

Johnson County delegate Rick Hugill of 
rural Iowa City abstained from the vote 
adressing Medicaid funded abortions; 
delegate Ingeborg Allen opposed the resolu
tion. 

Allen, a volunteer at 6().Plus Place - a 
local community service facility for the 
elderly - said her primary concern at the 
congress would be voicing the needs of 
older Iow~ living on a fixed income. 

included in the platfom : 
- A call for increased assistance for 

programs that aid elderly residents who 
wish to remain in their own borne, 

-A resolution to increase Social Security 
death benefits from $255 to $655. 

ALLEN said the entire gathering was a 
"tremendous succe ss" and tbe passage of 
those resolutions concering the elderly will 
allow older Iowans to "live with dignity." 

Wille said: "One Important resolution 
passed was the formation of a regulatory 
body to approVe utility rate increases 
before they are -tmplimented." She said 
currently the Iowa Commerce Commission 
does not review rate hikes until after they 
are imposed. 

Lacterman said he was mostly interested 
in alternatives for employment, such as 
belping lower income people obtain more 
flexible job situations and increases In 
wages. 

"One problem in Johnson County and in 
the state in general is to get employment 
that is rewarding," Lacterman said. He 
saId the congress proposed an emphasis on 
creating "jobs to fit the man" rather than 
making the man fit the job." 

THE WILDCATS ARE COMING 
THE WILDCATS ARE COMING 

and so is 
THE 1980 HOMECOMING PARADE 

REGISTRATION 

REGISTRATION 
Sept. 22-26 
10:30 am· 
4:30 pm 

PARADE 
Oct, 17 
6:00pm 

Register at tbe Landmark Lounge, IMU, Any individual 

Regulatory agencies' value debated or organization wanting to participate in tbe parade must register. 

I, Tom DI,kln 
StaHWrlter 

Tile pros and cons of government 
regulatory agencies were discussed before 
the 11th annual Debate Symposium on Sept. 
20 at the Union. 

In one speech , William Albrecht, a 
professor In the VI Department of 
Economics, spoke to the group of high 
scbool debaters 011 the detrimental effects 
of regulatory agencies. 

safety."the less money goes to something 
else," said Albrecht. "We have a tendency 
sometimes to go too far." 

He said that regulatory agenciescancause 
a company to have lower sales, thus reduc
ing tbe amount of money going to a com
pany's stockbolden and employees. 

He said the public can sometimes prevent .... _ .. 
a regulatory agency from establishing a 
rule. This happened in 1976 when the CPSC 
considered banning firecrackers. 

THE CPSC received "tons of letters" 
(rom consumen protesting the propose(! 
ban, he said. "The states of Louisiana and 
Hawaii said that a ban on firecracken 
would interfere with religious ceremonies 
there," Baxter said. Because of the uproar, 
firecracken were not banned. 

. 
Rugl Ind Al'lt i qutl 10% . 20% off 

r 1'1- nIA /!.ti.I.S ~ l..tlifl r~ 
"The real crux of the matter Is whether 

regulatory agencies have been worth the 
~~~~~~W~.; cost," said Albrecht. "There's a growing 

In an attempt to gain greater control over 
the agencies, there sbould be a centralized 
review of regulatory decisions, be said, 
Agencies should at least be required to 
engage In cost-benefit analysis of the 
regulations they enforce, he said. 

BUT ROBERT Baxter, a public informa
tion officer with the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, said his agency is re
quired to consider the economic effects of 
any regulatory standard it establishes. 

Firecracken were. however , forced to 
comply with new standards, Baxter said. 
He said that firecrackers must now have a 
fuse-burning time of three to six seconds. 
This regulation, Baxter said, should reduce 
the number of firecracker injuries by hall. 

Rugs from P~rsia 
' gol~~n g~ars feeling in the country that in many cases 

the answer is 'no.' " 
Albrecht said that a study by the Center 

for the Study of American Business sbowed 
, that manufacturers pay $1 billion per year 

because of regulatory agencies. He said 
this cost is ultimately paid by the COII

sumer. 

REGULATORY agencies, according to 
, Albrecht, have two main effects on tbe 

economy: allocation of resources and dis
tribution of income .. 

"The more money tbat Is spent on 

And be said that it Is difficult to question 
the cost of enforcing a regulation because 
the regulations can prevent injuries or 
deaths. 

Baxter said that 26 children were killed 
from 1971-1975 after being crushed in in
dustrial trash dumpsten, He said the CPSe 
ordered dumpster manufacturers to 
redesign the dumpsters. The modification 
cost the manufacturers us-an per 
dumpster, be said. 

Baxter said that the CPSe has been suc
cessful in reducing the number of injuries 
and deaths caused by such things as poorly 
constructed cribs and toys and flammable 
sleepware. 

Despite this, there were more injuries 
caused by consumer products last year 
than in 1972. Baxter said this is because 
there are more products on the market to
day, including such high-risk products as 
skateboards and mopeds. ' 

l.itlrClf1l~~ ______________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_~_f_ro_m_p_1_ge __ 1 

because she can "get a lot done." 

Kindt and her study partner, Jill Down
ing, admitted to talking aloud in the reading 
room. But they said the only reprimand 
they have received has been a "dirty look." 

"But you know that's nothing," Downing 
said. "I've given people dirty looks." 

A ONCE popular meeting place for un
dergraduate students was the second floor , 
according to VI law student Brent Erwood. 
Many students still gather on second floor; 
Sayre termed the area a "problem indeed." 

"People talk 011 second all the time," 
Lisa Young, a freshman studying 011 second 
floor, said. 

But the noise level is "really not that bad 
- just sometimes," according to Robyn 
Hicklin. If noise Is a problem' 'I just pick up 
and move," Hicklin said, 

Said Jeanne Mahowald of studylDg on the 
Ubrary's second floor: "You don't go there 

to study, you go there to socialize. I dOll't 
usually study here because of the noise." 

Student Andy Svenson said, "Noise 
doesn't bother me." But he grinned and 
nodded in agreement when asked if he 
thought his noise bothered othen. -

"If you really want to study you can 
always go upstain. Nobody bothen you on 
fifth," student Barry Andersen said. 

GRADUATE students regard the un
dergraduates in the room with mixed feel
ings. The noise does not bother graduate 
student MIke VanderWeel "unleas it's 
disrespecUul. " 

And Erwood admitted that be came to his 
assigned carrel One night to see old friends 
and make some noise blmsell. 

Students enterIDg the Graduate Reading 
Room are ,~ted by several signa. One 
reads: "Restricted area . This is a graduate 
study area. Please be considerate of othen 
by keeplnc conversatioas to minimum." 

Another sign reads: "Please be courteous 
of othen by having conversations in areas 
where others wlll not be disturbed such as 
1000ges or center corridon." 

Complaints about evening disturbances 
are handled by the night supervisor who bas 
been instructed to concentrate 011 the 
Graduate Reading Room. The supervisor 
"is responsible to roam around the library 
at night and look for trouble," Sayre said, 

lut " it's not the Ubrary's policy to run 
around and keep everybody quiet," said 
Susan Marks, bead of the Circulation 
Department. 

IN CASES of noisy Ubrary-\llen, the 
preferred procedure is that complainant. 
"tint try to handle it themselves," Marks 
said. If a dtsturbance continues, the night 
superviJor should be noWied. 

U1 graduate student Ken Homan said he 
tried folowing that procedure. But alter 
returniDa from a study break, he fOWld his 
research notes shredded. 

Presenls our 4th In nUll flillhow Ind sale, 
Now In proor ... through Sept. 3OtI'I 
Hours: 11 :00 · 4:00 or by ljlPOintment 

A FREE LECTURE SERIES will be given on Sunday, September 14th. 3:30 · 5:30 p.m, 
and Tuetday, Seplember 16th. 7:30 · 9:30 p.m. thlt will felture the following tOPics 
and spetkers: 

... R\9 . Oetign and Decorating · Klren Andef1OO. proprietor, Ruga from Perlia 

Old Ruga · Condition and CoIlectlbility . Jim Connell . collector 

IlIwit"ell- Make Yourwlf thl AggrftII)r in I Competitiw Marktt · Teghi RIIIYn, 
interNtionel IUmority on perNn rugs 

New Arrivals - AntiQUII & Modem 

We will be giving FREE APPRAISALS during our Ihow. 

w. pey the highest pricel fO!' your old ruga. 

We CIfI prove Ihllt you CIII" Ifford inWlling 
in .,ything but Orient.! rugs fO!' your floor. 

504 1st A venue, Coralville, Iowa 
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'Brooks' poems offer diverse styles, 
By Frank Moorer 
and Ja, Berry 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

part of the larger American literary tradi
tion. She has stated that T. S. Eliot and John 
Crowe Ransom, among othen, influenced 
her own writing. But she had been writing 
poetry since the age of 7, long before she 
read Eliot and Ransom. 

BY THE TIME she was 18, she had 
published close to 100 poems, most appear-
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816 5. GilbElrt 51. 351-7'929 

In Phyloa (1950) , Gwendolyn Brooks 
wrote, "Every (black poet) has 'something 
to say ' simply because he is (black) .... But 
no real artist is going to be content with of
fering raw materials. The (black) poet's 
most urgent duty, at present, is to polish his 
technique, his way of presenting his truths 
and his beauties, that these may be more in
sinuating and, therefore, more overwhelm
ing." 

poem (rom her first -book, A Street In 
Bronze ville (1945) , Is about the stifling of 
dreams by poverty: When immediate 
material and physical concerns prohibit 
any dreams of the future, " 'Dream' 
makes a giddy sound, not strong/Like 
'rent,' 'feeding a wife,' 'satisfyiJlc • 
man.' " The poem reminds us that it is 
almost impossible to dream in places with 
"yesterday's garbage ripening in the hall." 
The poem addresses the Afro-American 
condition, but it also speaks to all im

ing in the Chicago Defender. Her first book :~~;;;;;;:;::::::~ appeared several years after she graduated 
from Chicago's Wilson Junior College. It 
was followed by ADDie Allen (1949) , which 
was awarded the 1950 Pulitzer Prize for 
poetry, making Brooks the only Afro
American writer to be so honored. 

For the past 30 years , Brooks has 
followed the dictates of this statement, suc
cessfully experimenting with all forms of 
short poetry, including the traditional 
ballad. Her earlier work emphasized meter 
and rhyme, but her later verse has moved 
toward extreme compression in free verse, 
stripping away aLI nonessential words. 

THE THEMES of Brooks ' poetry are as 
diverse as her styles, ranging from an 
emphasiS on the attitudes and conditions of 

poverished people. 

BROOKS' POETRY also reflects some of 
the major issues of the 19508 and '60s, in
cluding black Americans ' quest for 
equality, a sense of race pride in the Afro
American heritage and a focus on cultural 
pluralism. 

Brooks has published a book of verse for 
children, a novel (Maud Martha). four 
other collections of poetry and her 
autobiography, Report from Parl One 
(1972) . She has taught creative writing at 
several colleges, including the University 
of Wisconsin, and reads at universities 
across the country. She works with the 
Organization of Black American Culture. 

I!::::':.:..:?L~=::~!:"~~~~~-=':_!J the black woman and black people to the un-
IE iversal concerns oC humankind. 

" Malcolm X" deals with these first two 
Issues within the compressed and tightly 
constructed form that marks her later 
poetry. It presents him as a strong and far
Sighted leader who encouraged race pride 
and solidarity: "He opened us - /who was a 
key/who was a man." 

Although Brooks is an Afro-American 
poet who writes in that tradition, she is also 

Gwendolyn Brooks reads her poetry 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Physics Lecture Room 
II. "Kitchenette Buildinl!," for example, a 

Oetims virtuosity reflected in r~cital Musicians in Kansas City 
vote to go on strike 

By Judith Or"" 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

If one has never before attended an organ 
recital in Clapp Hall, it is a bit startling to 
walk in and find everyone seated in the 
back ten rows, instead of spread out evenly 
throughout the house. The position of the 
organ ranks necessitates this seating 
arrangement: Set on the hall's top tier, 
they send their sound directly to the upper 
part of the steeply-raked house. 
; Once over an initial acrophobia, I found 
tbe season opener of the School of Music's 
new Organ Recital Series most satisfac
wry. Wolfgang Oehms, cathedral organist 
of Trier, West Germany, performed a half 
Baroque, half contempary recital of solid 
musical selections that seemed to present 
little or no challenge to his assured vir
t\losity. 

· HE BEGAN with a compact concerto 
(freely transcribed, as was standard Baro
q\le practice, from a work of Albinonj) by 
Bach's distant cousin Johann Gottfried 
Walther (1684-1748), a well-known organist 
of his day. Oehms' brisk tempos suited and 
pointed up its bouncy opening, tiny mean
d'ering slow movement and cheery gigue. 

The chorale prelude on "Was Gott tut, 
das ist wohlgetan" by Pachelbel (1653-1706) 
is a set of increasingly elaborate variations 
superimposed on the hymn-tune. Most in
teresting was the third. a quirky piece of 

1 Footnotes I 
chromaijcism that slithered teasingly from 
major to minor and back again. 

The little Mozart rondO, "Andante for a 
Cylinder in a Small Organ," K. 616, has the 
rare distinction of being the only piece of 
moonshine I've ever heard by this com
poser. It has an amusing hurdy-gurdy im
itation as a second theme, but otherwise it 
was merely cute, in every sense of that 
tired and overused word. 

THE FIRST half concluded with a 
shining performance of a work that 
eminently deserved one, the prelude and 
fugue in E-flat from the third volume of 
Bach's Clavieruebung. The prelude is a 
complex, multi-sectional toccata, the fugue 
(sometimes called "St. Anne" but better 
known as "0 God, our help in ages past") a 
bold contrapuntal statement in \a brilliant 
key ; both are full of technical challenges 
for the finger,:; and feet, since the com
poser, perhaps the finest 'organist in music 
history, wrote it for himself. 

The contempora ry halI began with a toc
cata and passacaglia in BACH, written for 
Oehrns by the noted' German composer 
Helmut Fackler (b. 1940). Some explana
tion is needed here, since most people know 
the musical alphabet only goes to G. In Ger-

man notation, a B always means a B-flat, 
and H is the letter designated to represent 
B-nalural. The resulting four-note motif on 
Bach's name has been the hasis of many a 
musical joke (by the composer himself) or 
homage (Liszt, Vaughan Williams and a 
score of others). 

(UPI) - .Union musicians Sunday went on 
strike against the Kansas City Philharmonic 
Association, threatening to delay the opening 
of the new concert season. 

The vote by union memben of the orchestra 
was unanimous, a union spokesman said. 

Gertrude Phalp, chairman of the union's 
orchestrd committee, said after the vote: 
"The wages they have offered us are below 
any major symphony orchestra in the country." 

The association was offerinl! a base salary of 
$9,600 this season. 

THIS PIECE was well worth hearing, a 
noteworthy addition to the BACH inven
tory. The dense texture of the flashy toc
cata seemed inspired by the cramped 
nature of the motif ; the passacaglia line 
derived from it maintained its cool reserve 
underneath a thicket of grainy chromatic harmonies . L-. __________ _____ -' 

The last programmed work was the Suite 
medievale by the blind French organist ~-====::::=-__ _ 
Jean Langlais (b. 1907). It is a beautiful, 
though not terribly original , work, filled 
with what the composer fondly imagined to 
be Medieval devices : organ~m , simple 
polyphony, etc. Its five sections are drawn 
from the Proper of the Mass , and the final piI!'o:IlI!~~1 
"Acclamations" is a splendid ending for the 
concert. 

Oehms actually finished, though, with a 
bit of Baroque wizardry, an on-the-spot im
provisation on a theme (in this case, an 
amusingly tonal five-note motif by 
Stockhausen) submi tted by the audience. 
After accepting it with a humorous air of 
"The envelope, please?", he built it almost 
immediately into a clever and vigorous toc
cata , a virtuoso ending to the evening. 
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Nicholas Meyer talks ·' 
about UI, today's films 

• 

By JudHh GrHfI 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Writer and film director Nicholas Meyer 
made one of his periodic visits to campus 
this weekend, taking in the Nevelson exhibit 
and the Cleveland Orchestra. He also 
talked informally on the current state of 
movies with about a dozen writing, film and 
drama students in a Saturday morning get
together. 
: A 1968 theater graduate of the VI, Meyer 

is best-known as the author of the amusing 
Sherlock Holmes parody-fantasies The 
Seven Per Cenl Solution and The Well End 
Horror. On his last visit, almost exactly a 
~ear ago, Meyer brought his first film for a 
benefit premiere at Hancher. "The hap
piest time of my professional life was show
ing Time After Time here last year," he 
said. "That was the biggest, smartest 
group of people who ever saw it." 

As always, it wasn't hard to get him to 
talk about his affection for the VI or to take 
cheerful pot-shots at the movie industry. 
His conversation, as he freely owns, is full 
of "slight digressions," good-natured gibes, 
profeSSional gOSSip and the kind of incisive 
comments on current movies that he wrote 
for four years in ne Dally Iowan. 

HIS CURRENT project - it has been his 
current project for about five years , he said, 
is a film adaptation of Fifth Business by 
Canadian novelist Robertson Davies. 
Meyer has not yet succeeded in finding a 
studio willing to take on his screenplay, 
called Conjuring, because " it 's an am
bitious piece. It can't be summed up for a 
studio executive in a Single sentence prin
table in TV Guide .... It 's not pretentious, 
it's just about something," he said , dead
pan. 

Meyer described the present condition of 
films as "very bad ," largely because 
"television has done so much to make us il
literate .... Drama is, or should be, a shared 
experience. You need to make a commit
ment to it : Get off your ass, get out of the 
house, hire a sitter, find a parking space, 
sit in the dark with a bunch of strangers and 
watch something that is, literally as well as 
figuratively , larger than life." 

"There is such prodigal waste in the film 
business - waste of people, waste of 
money," he continued. The growing book
and-movie business "washes each other's 
back - or front," and the concentration on 
the selling of spin~ff rights and merchan
dise creates, among producers, a reluc
tance to take risks on any property not 
guaranteed to be immediately hot. 

Nlcholu Me,er 

"DON'T underestimate how stupid they 
(studio executives) are," he said. As an ex
ample , he mentioned Shogun , the 
blockbuster miniseries aired last week. 
"The subject matter is consistently in
teresting, and the execution is conSistently 
lousy," he said. " But it's a success - sales 
of kimonos are UD." 

Meyer's affection for the UI remains 
astonishingly intact, for all his 12 years 
away from Iowa City. "This is the place to 
do a lot of dreaming," he said, in a rare mo
ment of complete seriousness. "And 
dreaming should be encouraged." 

'The Fiances' extends neorealism 
.,0., Aeynoldi 
Staff Writer 

Ermanno Olmi's The Fiances is a film of 
empty spaces and long silences. Its first 
scene is an open expanse of workmen's 
dance hall, in which the muted sound is 
broken by a tentative note struck on the 
plano. The camera closes in on a man who 
coughs. 

ThIs concern with seemingly inconse
quential events demonstrates the documen
tarian's eye for detail - not surprising, 
since Olmi made 40 documentaries before 
this, his second feature film, in 1963. (The 
first, II posta, will be shown this weekend at 
the BljOll.) 

ne FIances is a series of insignificant In
cidents, revealed by a distantly observing 
camera In extreme I~ng shot, as if it were 
loath to intrude on the privacy of the 
drama, 

ThIs Rose Of being outside the characters 
and events is contradicted by frequent 
Ilallbbacks, involving us in the interior 
tbouahta of the main character, Giovanni. 
Obviously, Olmi Is not doctrinaIre about 
maintaln~g the emphasis on exteriority of 
neorealllm, the film school to which he is 
heir. 

THE FILM'S events center around the 

I Films · 1 

separation of a couple when the man, a fac
tory worker, is transferred from industrial 
Milan to rural Sicily - a contemporary 
setting, unlike the period flavor of Olmi's 
most recent film, Tile Tree of WoodeD 
Clop. All the elements of his perennial con
cerns are here: the working lives of or
dinary people; conflicts between urban and 
rural, industrial and agrarian; and, most of 
all, the fascination with everyday happen
ings. 

Because of his concern for naturalness 
and authenticity, the director prefers to use 
non-professional actors In his films. This is 
apparent in their reticent gestures and the 
quiet, even grave, expressions of their 
faces . Olmi achieves spontaneity by using 
only a skeletal plot, fleshing it out as he 
goes, his model the commedia deWaete. 

Though the film Is a monochrome of 
grays, there are repeated striking images 
of IIgbt - the jets of fire from refinery 
smokestacks, the flicker of confetti and 
fireworks at the carnival, the shower of 
arc-welding sparks ilIuminatinB the night, 
the globe of light revolvIng around the 
loven. The monotonones of daily routine 

are Similarly enlivened by the bouncy 
sounds of dance hall music, industrial 
cacophony, the distant scream of the train 
whistle. 

STERILE industrial interiors -
corridors and canteens - predominate, but 
they are set off by stunning shots of the 
Sicilian townscape and salt flats, which 
avoid the appearance of tourist 
photography by showing workers at their 
tasks. 

The workers' drab lives are relieved by 
the masked carnival, which rivals the 
grotesquerie of Fellini, and the frequent 
dance scenes recall Bertoluccl. Closer in 
sensibility to the roots of neorealism, Olmi 
has nonetheless much in common with 
those Italian dl rectors who have decisively 
moved away from that tradition. 

In this respect, the stream of con
sciousness flashbacks, disordered collaps
ings of time into one instant, are most in-
teresting. ' 

The quiet voice of TIle Fiances is neither 
as simple nor as straightforward as It 
seems, rankill(! with the more exciting 
developments of recent film history. 

The FIance. plays at the Bijou tonight at 
9 and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
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Women golfers take 
second in invitational 
., Dick PeIertOn 
AIaoClate sports Editor 

Football was not the only game Iowa lost to 
Nebraska this weekend:The Iowa women's golf 
team lost the Hawkeye Invitational '0 the 
Cornhuskers by 17 strokes. . 

"We were disappointed," Iowa Coach Diane 
,1bomason said. "We thought we had a chance to win. 
But we didn't prepare well enough." 

Nebraska shot a team score of 311 to lock up the 
tOurnament title played 00 UI Finkbine Goll Course 
Friday and Saturday. Thomason said 311 is 
"probably the lowest team score" shot on Finkbine 
\II a women's tournament. . 

She said Nebraska may haye been more well 
prepared than Iowa going into the tournament. 
'Iboniason said Nebraska may have been aided by 
playing on an "away" course. 

THOMASON SAID the Nebraska women did not 
bave the diversions the Iowa women had by playing 
.t bome. -I,'It might have helped them prepare 
more ," she said. 

Iowa and Nebraska played in the Susie Maxwell 
Berning All College Classic in Oklaboma City last 
week. Iowa finished 10 strokes ahead of Nebraska 
for 14th place there. 

Iowa shot rounds af 324 and 322 in the invitational. 
"We usually like to shoot 3:Ml," Thomason said. 
'Sonya Stalberger shot a 157 to pace Iow~ in the 36-

hole tournament. Her rounds of TI and 80 were good 
enough to finish tbird in individual standings. 

BARB REIMERS and Jan Standard of Nebraska 
ended the tournament abead of Stalberger. Reimers 
was the tournament medalist with a 154. Standard 
carded a 156 to earn the runner·up bonors. 

Iowa's Elena Callas shot a tournament total of 161 . 
"Elena is a better golfer than that," Thomason said. 

To round out Iowa 's scores, Anne PinckDey shot a 
165, Cathy Hockin a 167, Cookie Rosine a 173 and 
freshman Robin Lohse a 187. 

Iowa entered two teams in the tournament. The 
second team, Iowa Black, shot a 719, to finish in 
seventh. 

''It helps give the second team a chance to com· 
pete since they do not travel often (with Iowa's first 
squad)," Thomason said. The invitational was the 
only meet of the season for Iowa at Flnkbine. 

Iowa's next tournament is Friday and Saturday at 
the Iowa State Invitational in Ames. 
Hawke,e Invitational relUltl 

Nebraaka ............................... ,',.", ....... ,"" .. , ... , ......... .. .... 629 
Iowa Gold ........ ................................... , ........ ... ................ 646 
Stephens College .. ... ............ .... " ..... .. .......... .................. 647 
Minnesota ...................................................................... 648 
Wisconsin· LaCrosse ................. , ..... ,., ........... , ....... , .. , .... 709 
Northern illinois .................... ......................................... 710 
Iowa Black ....... , ..... .... , .................................................... 719 
Central College ................................. , ............................ 737 
Wartburg ...... ............ ........ ........... : .. ............ . , .................. 796 
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Coach: Mental errors hurt softball team 
B,MlkaKent 
Staff Writer 

Iowa softball coach Ginny Parrish took her 
Hawkeyes to Ames last Friday with the idea 
that they could win the tournament. 

The Hawks did not come away with the 
crown, but 'llarrish was still happy with her 
team's performance. The Hawks did not 106e 
any games by more than two runs . . 

"They played super," Parrish said. "But 
mental mistakes really hurt us." 

In Friday's round robin competition, Iowa 
defeated, Creighton, the evelltual champion, 1· 
0, in nine innings, Kris Rogers led off the final 
inning with a sharp single to left. Creighton's 
leftfielder committed an error and allowed the 
ball to roll to the fence, giving Rogers enough 
time to score the winning nino Iowa's Denise 
Hunt went the distance on the mound to pick 
uQ the win. 

IN THE SECOND GAME against Nebraska, 
Iowa jumped out to a 3-0 lead and held it for six 
innings. But the Huskers rallied in the bottom 
balf of the sixth and rapped out four runs off 
starting pitcher Deb Schneider to take a 4-3 
lead into the last inning. The Hawks failed to 
tie the score, despite having the bases loaded 
with just one out. 

In its final game of the round· robin segment, 
Iowa took on intrastate rival Iowa State. Un· 
like their game against Nebraska, the Hawks 
fell behind early in the game. Iowa State 
tagged freshman starter Angie Bean with 
three runs in the first two innings. Bean was 
relieved in the third by Hunt, wbo allowed 
another run. 

..The Hawks' scoring effort in the fourth inn· 
ing was not enough with tbe final score, 4-2, in 
Iowa State's favor. 

single-elimination fonnat. Iowa State was 
seeded first by virtue of winning all three 
games Friday. Iowa, Creighton and Nebraska 
each had 1·2 records, but the Hawks were 
seeded last based on the total number of runs 
scored. 

The Hawks then played Iowa State again in 
the singie-eliminatioo round, with hopes of 
avenging Friday's loss. Once again, Iowa State 
scored early to take the lead. The Hawks' bats 
remained silent, collecting no runs and no hits 
through four innings. 

Iowa, however, tied it up in the seventh, 
sending the game into extra innings. But the 
Cyclones won the game in the tenth inning, 
with the winning run corrung on an errant 
Hawkeye throw . 

Creighton earned the tournament crown, 
breezing to an 11·1 win over Iowa State. 

DESPITE WINNING ONLY one out or the 
SATURDAY, the tournament went to a four games, Parrish was pleased with the 

team's execution. Even though the Hawks 
managed just a .231 tea m batting average for 
the tournament, Parrish had no complaints 
about hitting. Rogers and freshmen Cherie An· 
dersen and Cheryl Feldman all hit over .400 
through the first three games. 

As for defense, the Hawks were generally 
sharp, sbe said, " I couldn' t beUeve how they 
came up with such super plays," Parrish said. 
She also cited her pitchers, noUng, "The 
pitchers were hitting the targets weU." 

The only complaint Parrish had was the 
team's inconsistency, "One minute they were 
really up and the next minute they were really 
low," she said. 

Parrish added that when the Hawks fell 
behind, "They kept fighting back . They deser· 
ved to win it." 

The Hawkt will close their fall campaign 
this weekend when they travel to Lincoln, 
Neb., for a tournament. 
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. Price leads men harriers 
ByMlkaHIu 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's and women's cross country teams 
hit the road this weekend, but returned with dif· 
ferent results. The women's team was pleased with 
its performances, but the men were not as satisfied. 

The Iowa women traveled to Nonna!, DI., for the 
TIlinois State Invitational. About 113 runners from 13 
schools competed in a 5,OOO-meter race. Iowa 
freshman Nan Doak captured second place among 
the indiViduals, while the team finished third. 

Purdue'S Diane Bussa, one of the top women run· 
ners in the United States, won the race in 17 minutes, 
28.8 seconds. Doak completed the course in 17 :53, a 
new Iowa women's record for the 5,000. 

DOAK WAS THE Iowa high school state champion 
in cross country while a prep at Hedrick last year. 
She also was a three·time state champion in track, 
competing in the 1,500 run. 

In addition to Doak's strong run, other Hawks tur· 
ned in fine performances. Zanetta Weber finished 
16th in 18 :34, Judy Parker came in 21st in 18:45, Rose 
Drapcho was 24th in 18:53, and Penny O'Brien took 
41st in 19: 19. 

Purdue was the team chilmpion with 40 points, 
followed by Missouri with 56. Iowa was third with 
104. Western Illinois, the defending champion, came 

i
~ in sirth. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard was pleased with his 
team's performance. . 

" It wasn 't that loog ago when schools such as 
Southern Illinois and Dlinois State were beating us 
easily," Hassard said. "But the quality of competi· 
tion is getting so much better every year, and we're 
getting better with it." 

The Iowa women return to action this weekend in 
Macomb, m., at the Westerwinds Invitational hosted 
by Western minois. 

THE IOWA MEN TRAVELEb to Minneapolis for 
a meet with Minnesota and Wisconsin·River Falls. 
The Gophers ran away with the meet, scoring 15 
points. Iowa came in a distant second with 43 
followed by Wisconsin·River Falls with 68. 

Senior Brad Price was credited with Iowa's best 
showing. Price finished sixth in the 8,()()().meter run 
with a time of 26 :44. Minnesota freshman Dave 
Morrison won the meet with a speedy 25 :53 time. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wh~ler was happy with Price's 
performance. 

"We're very glad to see Price do well," Whee1'er 
said. "He's been setting a good example and doing a 
fine job." 

As for the 'rest of the team, Ed DeLashmutt placed 
eighth ; Matt Trimble, 11th; Ray Brown, 13th; Tom 
Korb, 15th; and Glenn DuPont, 18th. 

THE MEET WAS TRIMBLE'S first collegiate 
cross country meet, Wheeler said . Trimble is a 
sophomore from Iowa City. Wheeler said Trimble 
gave an indication in Minnesota that he's "going to 
have a good year." 

Wbeeler was disappointed in the overall showing 
of the' team. 

"Veterans DeLashmutt, Brown and Korb will 
have tQ run better for us if we're going to be com· 
petltive," he said. I 

The men will have a chance to redeem themselves 
this Saturday in a home meet at the VI Finkbine Golf 
Course against ~orthwestern and WisconSin· 
Whitewllter. 

Crimson Tide ,offense tops 
Ole Miss -scoring barrage 
By United Press International 
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The Malls Shopping 
Centers Lucky 11th 
Anniversary Drawing 
Winner. are: 
-Beth Hill, Iowa City 
-Arleen Meade, Parnell 
-Jill Anson, I.C. 
-John Sims, Coralville 
-Evelyn Monk, I.C. 
-Kelley Minogue, U of I 
-Mr. Baldershof, I.C. 
-Jeri Reed , I.C. 
-Karen Jackson, I.C. 
-Bonnie Forbes, I.C. 
-Jerry Gebhart, Coralvil le 
-Jean Mahanna, I.C. 
Each of the above won a pair of 
tickets to a U of I home football 
game. 

Shopping Center 
Hwy 6 at 1st Ave. 

Just when Alabama Coach Bear Bryant thought be 
bad seen It all, his blgbly touted defenae went out 
Saturday and surrendered 36 points to Mllailsippi. 
But the much-maligned Crimson Tide offenae 
rtaponded by scoring 511 pointl to carry top.-ranked 
Alabama to ita NCAA-._ 23rd COIIII!CU1ive 
~ry. . 

"I don't know what to say," utd the 67·year-old 
Bryant, who has coached 391 pmes in hII W~OUI 
:If..year career. "I've never .. anything like it 
before. I've never been in a football game that Juted 
tbat long." -

Alabama struck for three ftrst-per\od touchdownl 
and then held oft an aerial barrage by Ole MIla 
\lU8l'terbeck John Fourcede - 23-f0M4 for • yards 
and four TO pueea - as the CrIIIIIOIl Tide sbocked 
Ibeir coach with the Iit-35 trtllDllJh. 

1000lege 
football 

the most ever acored in an Alabama game lince 
Bryant began coaching there In 1958. The 36 pointl by 
MlasIaaippi was the most scored against the Crimson 
TIde since 197tJ when they IoIt 43-23 to, I\leBI who, 
MlBslsslppI. . 

In other games involviDg the Top 10, No.2 Ohio 
State walloped MinDeIota 47-4), No. 4 Southern 
c.I1fomla beat No. 11 South CaroUna 23-13, No. 5 
Texas stopped Utah State 35-17, No. 1 Nebraska 
crusbed Iowa 57-4), No.7 Pittaburgh beat Kanaal'-3, 
No.1 Notre Dame nipped No. 12 MIdIlgan 29-27, No. II 
Georaia edged CIemIon »-16 and No. 10 Florida State 
bIuted East Carolina 63-7. 

Records up to 6 hours on a conventional 2-
hour VHS cassette. 2-4-6-hour recording 
speeds. 3-way operation includes AC current, 
built-in rechargeable battery, and car/vehicle 
battery (car adaptor not included). Approx. 
1 hr. of recording per battery charge with a 
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Records up to 6 hours on a conventional 2-
hour VHS cassette. 2-4-6-hour recording 
speeds. Electronic-tuner/timer adaptor with 
2~hour timer for TV recording. 3-way opera
tion in portable deck: AC/rechargeable 
battery/car battery (car adaptor not included). 
Approx. 1 hr. of recording per battery charge 
with a Panasonic video camera. Soft-touch 
controls. Still-frame/frame-by-frame in 6-hour 
playback. 

"I never dreamed we would pill that man)' ;oinIa 
on the board," added Bryant 0( ~ game wblch took 
OVer three boura to play. "I doo't know bow to uswer 
!be question 'did we ~ Ilke the No. 1 team':' I'm 
IIIIt proud to win." 

The pme featured nearly 1,000 )'arda in .. 0(
fwe, with Alabama rolling up 4U )'arda to 
MJeluippl' ••• The cca1ined toteI 0( M poIIl~ WII. 

In the aecond 10, No. 11 Penn State beat Texas A&M 
25-8, No. 14 Stanford wu upeet ~13 by Boaton 
CoU.,e, No. 15 Wublngtoo demoUabed Nortbwtltern 
45-7, No. 18 MIaouri umpeded IWnoia 52-7, No. 17 
UCLA beat Purdue 23-14, No. 19 Houston IoIt to 
MIamI (Fla.) 14-7 and No. I) ArkInIas defeated 
0kIab0ma State 3S-20. 

recording. 

338-7547 
400 

Highland 
Court 

'. 
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Trevino wins Texas 
Open by one stroke 

SAN ANTONIO. Teus (UPI) - Lee Trevino rolled 
in a 25-foot putt on the 18th bole Sunday to win the 
$250,000 Teus Open by one strokf over Terry Diehl. 

trevino, who earned ~,OOO for the victory to raise 
his season's earnings to $425,000, carded 8 five-under 
par 65 on the final round to finish at 15-under-par 285. 

Placing third with a 2-underpar final round and a 
tournament 1~under 'JRl was Fuzzy Zoeller. who led 
the field going Into Sunday's round with a 12-under
par 198. 

Thevictory was the crowd:pleaslng trevino's first 
ever In U!e Teus Open and his third PGA victory In 
Teus which Included Fort Worth's Colonial In 1976 
and 1978. But It was his 25th PGA tour triumph-since 
beginning In 1967. 

"You like to win for your home town folks 01' your 
state folks," said trevino, a fonner long-time El 
Paso resident who now lives in Dallas. 

Scoreboard 
•. Southtn< Col ,toG, deluled South 

On the line 
We thought it was a tough week but 26 readers still 

came through with perfect ballots for On The Line. 
So we're just going to make it tougher this week. We 
want you to work for that beer. 

Stephen Harshbarger was declared this week's 
lucky winner of the quarter-barrel of beer from 
Mickey's. He predicted all nine games correctly and 
then picked Bucknell to top Slippery Rock by a 28-7 
score, only four points off the actual 25-6 score. 

Mike Neff and Anne Lewis, however, also picked 
the tiebreaker score within four points . But 
Harshbarger's name was drawn out of the old Dally 
Iowan Hawk helmet by a sober member of the DI 
weather staff. Neff and Lewis will not go away 
empty-banded as each will be awarded a six-pack of 
beer. 

Sports Editor Heidi McNeil predicted all games 
correctly for the second week in a row to compile a 
l~ overall record . Associate Sports Editor Dick 
Peterson's record fell to 15-4 while staff writer Jay 
Christensen owns a 17-2 mark. 

Once again we bad to throw out ballots because the 
tiebreaker game did not have a winner circled. You 
must circle the winner besides predicting the score. 

• I) 

Entry deadline is noon Thursday. Entries should 
be brought or mailed in to The Dally lowu, Room 
lll, the Communication Center. We will not be held 
responsible for late mail service. 

You must circle a winner for every game. Cll'(le 
both teams If you believe a game will end in a tie. 
Only one (1) entry per person will be allowed. 

Carson City will donate this week's brew. 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES : 
Iowa State at Iowa 
Air Force at Illinois 
Indiana at Colorado 
South Carolina at Michigan 
Western Michigan at Michigan State 
Southern Cal at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Syracuse 
Arizona State at Ohio State 
Wisconsin at UCLA 
TIEBREAKER: 
Occidental College_at Azusa-Pacific_ 

Name ~· ____________ ------------------
Phone : _____________ _ 

Big Ten ~roU;!:I,~ ) defeated Utah SlICe. r-": .. - - : - - - - - , 
17 ._.:z::. The 

Big Ten ,tanding. 
IIhntH\ 
Iov. .. 
\lnhlKiin 
( lhlD Slate 
l'Unlue 
In(hana 
'1IM~ 
\1 k hlgan St .. te 
\\.I SC'(lflSIO 

Vorlhwe1il('m 

lIMIt Allum" 
2. II 'Z I CI 
ItO I' D 
I • 0 I I 0 
100 tOO 
1 00 I 2 0 
U I 0 I I 0 
o I 0 I I 0 
010020 
010 02. 
02 0 030 

Top Twenty 
NEW YORK ,UPI , - How the Tap 1O 

C'Oliece football telnu tired for U. week 
",dine s.p, 20 

1 Alabama 11-41 ddeattd MisslJIippi. 
r.t-1S 

2. 0'110 Statl! lUI dtfe,ted MintItJolI 
470G 

:1. Oklahoma 11.41 did not plly. 

National 
League 

Montrt.1 
Philadelphil 
I'tttsburah 
SI. Loub 
Ne,,· York 
ChlcaKo 

W .. , 

,., t Pct. GB 
1157 .5511 -
II S1 ,W " 
71 11 ,523 .. 
iii III .456 14 ,,1 as ,m I' 
~1 il ,385 24' .. 

W L 1'<1. GI _ ~"~7II -

l.m An,el~ 14 15..5&4 I 
Cincinnati 12. 68.$4'1 3' .. 
Atlantl 71 72 .517 a 
San Franc!lco 70 71 .470 IS 
San Diego 61 13 ,~7 11"4: 

s.turday'. Reslttl 
Philadelphia " Ollello 3 
HoustCJl'l 3. San Francisco 2 
MOlUreal ~. St Louil 4 

• !'Iobo-..... ,w, dof .. led I ... 55-4J ---
7. P,IUbu..p ,I., ..., .. Ied K ... I't. • 

3'1. Not" DIme ,2-0, deI_ MId\iIWI I ---------
10-27. I _ ___ _ 

9. Georgi. 13-1, defeated C&MlJon »11. 
10 .·!o<1dI st. lU I ..., .. Itd EuI • ________ _ 

Corv1Jruo U.7 • 
II fOM st. ,UI deI,,'ed T"", AA<M "", _______ _ 

2$-'l. I 
12. Mlchlgln 11-11 1011 to Notre Derne '---"-

10-27. I ::: =~~:r;-~4~ ~ ~~Ct L. ________ _ 
30013. 

1$. WuI!1nllm ,2. 1 deI .. 1ed NortJ>. 
W$em 4H. 

II, Miuouri 12"1 deft.ltd IUinola »-1. 
17. UCLA 11 .. ) defeated Pvdue u.n. 
II. South Carolina ' ioU kill tD No. 4 

Southom CoIll-13. 
It. H ....... ' ~2 ' i0oi 10 MlornJ IFIL l 

1+7. 
5. "'iIIn!IJ 'H, deI .. 1ed 0kIah0m0 

Stile 3.1-20, • 

American 
League 

New Von 
Balllmon 
MUWluktt 
Botton 
Detroit 
Cltveland 
Toronto 

I-KlngS City 
Oakland 
Tun 
Minnesota 
ChIcago 
Callfomla 
Suttle 

w .. , 

l-tlln('htd dlvl.Hto llile 

W L POI. GI 
9$$4 .6.lI 
II 51 .511 • 
II 11) .~ .. U 
jl 68 .S3I UII 

77 72 . ~1i I' 
74 7. ,*I :HIt.: 
61 r; .411 3J 

W L Pd. G8 
t1 II II! -
7t 7~ .:.00 "It 

71 rl .4n 211 J 

67 82 , tSQ 241: 
Ii1 ~ .422 211, 

61 II 4t9 l! 
~ ~ .352 31 11 

II E.C. MIt TII .. n 
.t8,. 

F.Tn"'~ 

T..ay, ........ Z3 
W ... ..,.~24 
THn4Iy . ...... 25 

,.". Sell TIcIIIII 
S3.50 DIMIIII 

S4.50 "'-1I1MII 

AM • SpaciII ... . 
r .... .. 

101 DifIInII IIIarIIII 
sua" ..... 27. e .. . 

MllClrIM W" 

Larger Coke 

Smaller Price 

BE 
THEREII 

New York 9. Pittsburgh t. 11 lnoinjJI. 
nlghl 

San Diego 3. AUanti 2, 11 lMinls, 
nlghl 

Saturday'. Rttulq 
DetroiL 13, Cleveland :I 
8os&orI 4. New Vork I 
sa Itimore 6. Toronto I, night 
MII •• \1kl'l! I, Se.ttLe 4. night 

8 ... 1 ARIIuIH SIICII, 
AI Tict* 15.00 tmcinftlU 10, Loa Arleen 2, ni&hl 

SlIJIdIy'l IItIulU 
PlttsburSh 9, Ntw York 4 
PhIlod.1ph1o 7. CIIJclflo 3 
SL LoWs 4, Montre,1 • 
San Diqo ~ AIIanII I 
CIJ1O/VOAU 1. LoI """.1eI I. II Irtnlnp 
flouston ~ . SIn rrand.t<o I 

Me"'y'l G.IDH 
IAU TI .... EDT) 

N,w Vorl! 1 __ t-7J .. CIIJcqo 

(Capilli 2-11 , 2:11 p,m. 
"'mltt.1 ISoncIencin I~ I .t PlItJIooIrIh 

, Bibby 174 1, 7:3$ p.m. 
flooatoo rN~k .. 1f-121 ., Sat! OIe,o 

'Shirley IHO). II p.m. 
AUanlJ I Hlnn. I .. , II LM AnceJetl 

ISlAtton 12-41 .. It'. pm. i 
CincinJUlti (Soto 1041 It San Frandlco 

, IlafC ..... imtr 441, 10:1$ pm. 
'hH4I1'1 GlIDtf 

New York It Qicago 
Montrtll ' lt PIlUbctr&b, "lIht 
_ II Son OIetJo, niIhl 
PIIllodeJpllil .. g, LouII, fIiIbI 
AtIIrU II 1M Met_ fIiIbI 
ClndMaU .1 Son r_ .• 

OaJdand e. Kansas City G, n"hl 
Californll 8. Tell. 4, I' inmnss. night 
Clklgo I I Ml.nneIota, ppd .. rlln, night 

SUndly'. 1t,...1(I 
Detroit 13, ~vtland I 
New York 3. Boston 0 
Baltunore 2. Toronto I 
MinnHOt. 5. ChIt:'lo t. 151. game:: 
Chicago at Minnt5(ll., 2nd game 
Suuie 7. Mllwlukee S 
Oakland e. K.IISIS Cny l 
C.Ufamla 9. Teus 2 

MHdI)", GlmH 
IAII Tim ... EDT) 

801101 I Drago U I . 1 Blltllnore 
1!lc(;regohIlo7,. 7':141 p.m. 

Cltvl!IInd ,Grimsley .. -51 It Ntw YOtt 
IMay l~i. I p.m. 

TOl'Ofllo tClaIK')' 1101l' at Detroit 
,WelVer t·ll . • p,m. 

California IBoning GoI I It MilwILikee 
ICakhftU n ·IO I, a::m p.m. 

Tn&! ICilY 2-2 1 I t MlMtsOUi 
' ~:rIcUon r .. 12 ' • • !IO pm 

Klnu. City IGur. lU. It Sultie 
l BaMilttr t-ll l. 1035 pm 

College 
football 

Eotl 
Alfred 30. Bro<kport II 
of!meric.n InU 28, Norwich 6 
Amhtm 24. Bates 7 
Army., Cllifornll 19 
II<1oIoa CoIl.,. 30. Sianford 13 
Bostoa Uni ... 2'i, New Hampuve: t 
Bowdoin 3&. Hlmllton 0 
Bridiew.ter St 27. framinghatl Sf 10 
Buckn.U 1$. stlPl""r Rock' 
Bllff.to 3. Gl"O\'e City I PI. 1 , 

• CW Posl •• Jw\LAli 10 
Calif. I Pa. l 51 2-4. froslbw'1 Sl 1 
C.nillus 14. RothHter 3 
C. rrlfilt-MeUoa :I. Thiel , 
C.1llo11<: II. NIoIll" 6 
Ctnlrtl Conn 14. Low-til 0 .. 
Oarion11. Centr.1 SL iOhioI 17 
C'.oonKticul M. Northeastern 6 
C"""U 17. Princeton 7 
Cortland St. 12. Hoban j 
Dartmoolh 40, PeM 7 
Dtlaware 21. Temple i 
De:lawlre Valle)" 3(1, Wilkes • 
Delaware St a, 0iJt, Of Columbia 6 
t:dlnboro II. MU~r"UI. 0 
Fordhlm n, Pice 6 
Gellysburl ~, l.tbanon V.llty 0 
Uarvard 26. CoIwnbil 8 
Howlrd u. 8dh~~ t:I 
Intbw I PI.! Ii, WKUniNter 10 
Ithaca 47, St. I.lwmft I 
KuUtown ZI, Shippensburg 14 
lIf.yeUe 1'1, o. ... ldton 2f) 
I..hlah 17. Coigil •• 7 
LMk HI"en II, Bloomsburg I 
M.1ne H, Hbode 111100 11 
Malne M.r\tlR\t %&, New HJVtn " 
Mlnhl1tIn 14. SitMi 16 
Mlryland 14 , Wal VqlJll. 11 
MUSlctlisetts 2i. Villanova 12 
Mlddlebur)' \4, WllIlafru 14 
Montcl.ir St . IS, F. Stroudsburah St. 0 
N.vy 31. Kt'I'Il Sl.te !\ 
Plyl1'tOOlIl St 41 . MIA M.ritlme 6 
KI,nlpo I', Ke&n I 
R.ndolph-M.mI 10. St.rrlnets I PI.I 6 
Southern Conn t. Albany St t 
SI JoIm', I. Jm., Cily SIote 6 
S •• rthmore 14, Upu.\a :s 
S)'t'CIIK :Il , Miami 01 Ofljo 24 
....... State 10, William Paterson I' 
trill\)' \Ii. TufU! II 
Wtil'er 14, Mertbanl Marlnt' j 
WISh & Jtff. 16, Calf: Western 0 
Wlyntlbura t4, ('.tntVl 'I 
Wn)ey.n 13, Col by 0 
W .... m eo... o. Curry e 
W~ ..... ~. John, Hopliins 7 
Worcester Tedt 14. <:OU1 Curd 0 

Yalt n . Hrown II 

500111 
Ala Statt 4$. S.vlMah SUIt II 
Alobo ... $9. Mississippi !15 
Auburn 3$, Duke 2t 
AIISU.n Peay 21, J.mes Mad1JOf1 l 
8oylor 13. w'"' rtxU SI. II 
B.lhony :II. AUogJtony II 
Brkt8ew.lt1 13. St Pul'" 
C.~Ne"maJl 41. M.ryvUlt t 
Central ""Iorida 5$, S1. ( .eo 0 
Chowln IN C. I ZI, Powrnac St. 13 
Concord :n, W Uberty 14 
[lStem Keold, 4$, Vouft8SUrwn Stal( 

Elillbelh CIIY St. :II, V •. SI. 14 
Elon 14. Dttu Stole 21 
F.lrmont 24, Gltnvllle 17 
norldo 41. Coorlia Tech II 
rlorido SI. Il. E. Con>lln. 7 
ron VIu., 17. "' .... h.'''. 3 
Furman ZIt W, CaroUn. 14 
Goor,ia II. ct. ...... 16 
HUltdoie COU.,. 10. K.nlucky Stol< 7 
Indiana JII, KenlUC'ky 1O 
JIdIJon st. ~7 . Prairie V~w I 
J._IJIo g, l!, All. AtoM 21 
LSU 13, CoIorodo 1O 
UbeTly BoptioI 35, Bowie _ 0 
Mlri ... "" $7. 80plill U. Of ....... 0 
MiamJ, Fla. 14, HoUl\an 7 
MUIuPl 3l, Se.lnee 7 
Milo. St. 2 •• V.nderIlill I. 
Mo<,WI SIll, Cheyne, St 13 
MorN 8,.wn 17. TuaIr .... !nat. :10 
Murray SL 13. LoulJvWe I 
N. AI.", ... II. Uvlnpton 3 

N. l. •• ul:na SL 27 , Ylr,lnla J:s 
N.C. Central 42. WInIIorh';oIom st. 11 
Norl~' Stole 211, F.y"levlUo Stolt 0 
S. Mia 31, J.ouloIono Todo II 
SE LouIJIIJII 7, EIIt TOM. SL I 
SllI.sbury 5, II. lIImpden-Sy""y 13 
Shepherd 14, W.VI. Tod! , 
Soulhem Col 13, S. Con>llno 13 
T_I$. Wuh. SL 13 

Troy st JI, T .... III"., I 
Tut ... !$, Rkt 14 
VI UnJoo II. J.e. Smllh 14 
V •. Tech 1. Wm & loll.,. 3 
W Ya Sl S, Salem 14 
W.V •. Weoley .. 17. BlutfitId II 
WolJ. ,'omIl', CI ..... t 7 
Wuh" Let II, Emory • H...,. 14 
W ...... Md. 30. Urtrlnu I 

Don't Miss Duck's Breath This Year' 
Tick.ts availabl, now at Hancb.r 80x Office 353·6255 

TIfE: 5QEADLINE 
THIS WEEK 

Free 16 oz. Beer with 
any entree 

.. . 
Lunch Special 

Sandwich, Soup & Cookie 
$2.95· 

325 E. Washington 354-1930 

CHARlES ROSEN 
Ida Beam Visiting Professor 

School of Music 
Charles Rosen, distinguished American pianist. scholar. 
and author (The Classical Style; Sonata Fonns), will be 
the guest of the School of Music September 22-26. Your 
attention is drawn to the following: 

nJESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 
1:30-3:30 pm -Harper Hall, Music BUilding 
SEMINAR: "J.S. Bach: Problems of the Public Perfor-

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4'00 pm Sundays 

161he resl al the week too" 

120 E. Burlinglon 

1 :30·3:20-5:20-
7:20·9:20 

NOW SHOWING 
1 :30-3:20-5:20 

7:20·9:20 

..................................... 
• • • • • Red' Stallion l-ounge , 
• • • • • Live Country Music Nightly • • • • NO COVER CHARGE Monday thru Thursday • • • • 

This Week: Country Road • • • • • • • • • • Celebrate your birthday Pitchers/Specials • • at the RED STALLION I • • Have a Free Drink Card: Monday & Tuesday • • entities you to a two Fro,ty Mug150~ • • lor one Special. 
4-6:30 M-F • • -Available for Party bookings- • • • •................................. , 

OLMI'S 

THE RANeES 
The aecond in Ihe Ermanno Olmi 
Nries (Tree at Wooden Clogs), !hil 
simple but haunting movie concerns 
• laborer, wIlo mUltleave hlilianoe 
to help build a taclory. In llailin. 

Mon. 9, T ••. 7 
Cecil B. DeMille's 

The Plainsman 
De Mlllo'l COncllt<lnll1on 01 Wild II 
HlckOCk (GIllY Cooper). Callmlty .lint 
(J .. n Ar\lM). BuNoIo Bill, Abo U""",," 
Gener.1 Cust .... . nd othO\~ ... " !rom 
A_leo'. pUll •• bli dizzying. bU1 De MIle 
wal alter apeetlcle not rllUlm, Tllil 
historical Wnt<lrn rolloc1l • '""""'" 
hi1lh.lchool hillory book view 01 lho 
plO,,",lng hero carving up lite Will. 
Jlgttting aglln.1 1110 .. dread!.1 rog .... wi'O 
oold gunl Ind 1~.' .. 11f 10 Ihl .. _ 
With Anlhony Quinn. Baw. 

505 E. Burlington 
Presents 

Mon. 

10e Draws 
$1 Pi,tchars 
7:30 - 10:30 

Lllten to Rock 'n Roll 
, All Night 

Doors Open at 7:30 

PRESENTS 

big sc,.een 
"cable TV" 

~OUBLE BUBBLE 
7 • 8 & at Halftime 

Upatalfl open. 8t I:3d. Doubl. Bubbl. Din, 4:30 •• 

mance of PrIvate Music" IntemationaJly known Soviet diMident 

the 

CROW'S 
NEST 

TONIGHT 

TONY 
BROWN 

Reggae 

25~ Draws 
9-10 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTI8MBER 24 

8:00 pm -Harper Hall, MUSic Building 
lECTURE: "The Fragment as Romantic Form~ ' 

THURSDAY,S~BER25 

8:00 pm -Clapp Redtal Hall 
All-Beethoven Concert 

Thirty-three Variations on a Waltz by Dlabelli. opus 120 
Sonata in B-f1at Major. opus 106 ("Hammerklavler") 

Free tickets available at Hancher Box Office 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 

3:30-5:30 pm -Harper Hall. Music BUilding 
SEMINAR: "Plano Music of Plerre Boulez and Elliott 

Carter" 

Alexander 
Ginzburg 

wID epeakon 

"The Continuing Human Rights 
Struggle in the U.S.S.R." 

September 23, 1980, 8:00 P.M. 

IMUBaDroom 
Noli<RIa ....... 

r---..., s,-.etIlor"" u-.....y "' .... Lee ....... ( W I 

a.lF ........... 
ApIIae AtWao ( ... 'I d • 

~ ............ USA AIIopdooo ....... ~ 

cosmos 
tor third 

WASHINGTON 
two goala In the 
added another 
the arIstOCrats 
_ defeated the 
soccer Bowl to 
In the last four 

The leasue's 
the Cosmos 
other 
In 19'19. they were 

Cbinaglta, the 
continued to stonn 
man Roman legion. 
be bas 18 goals , 

The Dall, 
city editor 
with the 
the 
hard, and 
he or she 
Ing and 
directing a 
NewSpaper 
applications 
Room 111 
pllcatlons 

Buy them a 
'fEAR.OOK 
year J\\\U)l\lly 
a few copies for 
each In Room 
munlcallons 
the following 
1962, 1963, 

& 1971. 

·W. Benton 
Michael 
Rout" . 
No conectloo~ 
353·8203 or 

5 winne' 
olthe C 
claimed 
appear~ 

CENTEI 
ENTRY 

Tick ... 

: ........ . 

, ........ . 
DEA 
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HELP WANTED HRP WANTED -- - - ... -

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Cenler 
Cosmos shut out Strikers PERSONAL 
for third soccer crown ~RVlCES • ITUDINT GDVlIINMINT =~.UO'.:.I~~8:."'~ _r~~:-_-:-____ ....II WIIIIIIIITUDY .. CIIETUIE., p.m..? "18 

- GUAT ,loY, "OUIII AD · 11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations. WASIUNGTON (UPI) - Giorgio ChJnaglla scored HOUD"Y Hou .. Loundr ..... and JUITULI , A"LY AT WANTlD: HoII/lfooMo end 0.-

t Is In the d half d Juli i"__ Rom Dry.lllnl ng: qu.llty dryclllning IIII"TI / C." .C. O"ICI, "C · _ Apply In __ 01 
WI) goa secon an 0 ....,..r ero :95Cllb.) and \emily laundry _ nYlTl1i CIIIT'II!, I."U. 10.3 lordi, 70. Ant A ..... CoraIviIa. .. --".-"'~ ... : .... 

added another Sunday and the New York Cosmos - by .-... on duty 7 dlra· Clean. 22 
_ ..t .. ~ ts f th N rth eri .Ir· condltloned . cotor TV. 351· 

--------------- ~l--------------tbelU",,,,,,,.a 0 e 0 Am canSoccerLeague un. 10 30 Wllilim Sl. . IAIIYI/TTIII nMded In my hOme. ~_'Iot_d,lUncIt 
- defeated the Fort Lauderdale StrI1ters ~ In the acrOlllTownc:rootFlrIlNatlon.1 2·3 week.nd. per month Irom end dlnnon. 337.7!l59 or 337. WAITED TO IUY .SCfJ I UEOUS 

A-Z 
AUTOS DOMESTIC TICKETS Bonk. IG-18 '0:30 p.m.· 8:30 a.m. tor 5 yr. Old 5'36. ~22 

Soccer Bowl to claim their third championship crown boy. Will pay WIll. Celt 337·73n. ~ 
In ..... 1_" f O_HIUlID 2e WORII •• JUDY _t lor ~ 

WIlC...... our years. w. U.",.CritI. Conter clarlcal , ,_pUonlat _k In 
351.0t40 (24 hours) ITUDIIIT. IO phonIU 011 per.... Depar1tMnIoI EngIIah. Should type ~ - SIIICIent - fooIIooI 

WA~,_,_tor_ 
........ ___ !!3I-t56O. .. 22 

Tbe league's most glamorous and fonnidable club, 112\\ E. Wllhlngton 111 .m-2.m) 10< lIn'-olty Paronll -- r_bty' be tr .. trom 1'00.2:00 ftckllllea1_. catI!y. :137. 
the Cosmos have now won four NASL titles. TIleIr .. 29 proJect. Junlora. aentora. grldUita dolly 15-20 hOu" per -'t. with MIL 10-3 

.tud.nt. , prof".lon.1 .tud.nt. reat 01 hOuro IIaxIbIt. Congenllllll- WANTIII: FOOCbII Il0l<_ 10 Iooot 

IUYIIiO _ "'VI ond oIhor ~ 
end _ SlapII'. 5,-, CoInI, 

I IOGMMATE 
WAITED 

other championship aeasona came In 1972, '77 and '78. lLCDHOLIC. Anonymou.· 12 only. Mull ill .. .-U 01111 ,,;ronmonL .... 50 per houf. Cd 35:1-

In 1979. they were eUmlnated in Ute sem1fina1a. noon. wldnOlday, W~ H ...... ~~~.~':'~=~": 1 .. 5e50. · ........... 22~~":~ .1 IUY 10LD. CI ... , Ine'. 

107 S. Du",-, 354-1958 l().f _ NUT '" .... 213 Not1II 
~tor,.... .............. ....... 

~~'t:.doy. 324 Nort!1HIII . 35I·,().1 4 i3.eo.'c..3S3.5III1_8Lm. I ' -.ting rtngo. - gold . .... 

Chinagua the league's all time leading scorer end 5 p.m. tor Intormltlon. 11-24 '011 _ 2 IowaIIowa State .... ....-., SlOdI., 101 S. OUI>I>-

fIImI1In. -*'I- 0!>In 8 l.1l'i..5 
pm . ...... ' S .... day. 1~22 , 

t s r - . I4IIN U, TO .n/llO. -.ticI<oto, __ . J53.033I . " quo, J38-.421:t 1G-21 
continued to stonn through the playoffs lite a one- A.TOII-PATTt .... IIIQ · conauilant. Pold In c:uh __ donallon. 24 

Roman I gi I off this Aoduc. chronic t.nlOn .... nd ColI 351-01"'0< Intor_ 
_ VIII and goI1II W. _ f\IId 
___ " ,000.000 .... 

IUM'" ITIClllla· End tho --0IIIIy-Ior __ ,,-, _ 
W4IITIO: """"- 10 __ 3 --M5 ..... _ pkoa 11:'1 .-... No _ -.ling 

man e on. n BeVen play games year, promol. - In yOUI' body. In/or· THE DAILY IOWAN 110 1ll1OU1IC11, INC. ~~~~..!. _. ~~~. ~!!, .. Io 
he, bas 11 goals and four uslsts. motion .. - By .ppolntmont 311 BIoomtngton "~~~~~.-'- -- .............. _'-._.IiI __ BliIIi_-----•••• _'" 1I.A.11l>mllllf1l. M.S. LoP. T .. M.. "Till EslIbtlahod 2e 

~. We .. TNI buywa. AlA 
c:otn.S'-~ 
WII~PIazL 

T_, Ftri Z- Of JIm 
Mor-" $1 50 _ 41$5 to Daabor 1 ColI :l37.225t. t-2I 

.. 

r. 351.8480 I().9 needs carrie rs lor many ~,--;--=-_-:=~-:::::::-
f I C I & 

P1eama c.m,,' ;0,. _ , _ ,- tICilll. 
a r e a s a owa t y ~ _________ I .~ ~. ~- _ 8~ 7:00 

'

.ILf.HIALTN Slid. pr_tatlon. -, ~- ~ --
Women'. Pr .... lltiva HMlth c..... C o r a I v 11 18 beg Inn I n g p m :131-7004. "2!I ISTRUCTION 

Hor-. ao. H.. ~ I'1L. .. _ . ..21 --.... _......,. 
-. "--at ApI., own rooM. 
.......... Ocll. ColI 364-1432. ... 
PIIIAUI II> -. ___ .... 

-~_. CoIII54-The Daily Iowan 
City Editor 

1 ~':n.;,ag~~Ic.":':':':'';';::' A u g ust 2 8t h . RO Ut8 ~='~=:=...:~: WANTED: 2-4 tiotl tor i<IoA-

l~7.2111. • 1().17 a v e rage 30· 45 m inutes poIgn to otec:1 .op envtronmlnlll wtaconoIn 100II>II gomo. - " -UPIIIIIIIC----Ill-PIono--T_--.- .. -
e ach . $ 1 .50- $21 da y . candldot •• on Nov, 4. Solorle. 338-8231. $-22 _.tyIa I\eUoIIebIe r_ 

2116. 1G-3 
QUIlT ..... 10 _. IIrgo _ 
- __ tor$l. 

CoII!!3t-Sn2. "24 
~ATI_: ..., __ 

IIOLP1NG by eertlfled RoJ Prac- De llv"'" by 7 '. 30 a m . No ".H.b,-. 338-365'. (318)3113- WANTID : Two t l ck. t. to ~1111 , ,,,,~ 10.3 
Iitlonor: Bodywork lor raloeolng v. , 2251 . ..24 IowaINor-. ___ 10 

The Dilly lowln Is tak ing applications lor 
city editor. The position requires a person 
with the ability to write and edit news copy, 
the dedication and willingness to work 
hard, and the enthusiasm to Inspire those 
he or she works with. Duties Include assign
Ing and editing city news stories, and 
directi ng a stall of 6-8 reporters . 
Newspaper experience preferred. Pick up 
applications at the 01 business office, 
Room 111 Communications Center. Ap
plications must be returned to th~t office by 
noon Monday, Sept. 22. 

chronic tenoJon. enh.nclng ballnc. weekend s . no collectio n s . k_ooon.CIII354-71'" $-23 ___ Group otar1kItI 
. nd hum.n growth. Coli Tno CI .. r. WHAT g_ on boIIlnd lno _ now .1 HillA I'Iychol.h."py I IC NO turn~lo/or101on ' COl' 

tr1dge. _ . 180 _ tor -. Ing. 337·5405. or 337-4568. 1().'3 C all the 0 1 C ir c ul ation w ..... do book. c:omo 1rom7 Why WAIITID: Tic .... to low.,Ohlo SchoIarahlpo __ 354-
1G-2 537..:JOM:worI<3$).I327. ..22 

11'\., I'aopkoa ~ _!!3t-
747.. ..25 
PIIIAUI __ 10 __ 2 Dept. , 353-6 203 or s top In do people bUy ltIem? Elfn '"'"" S~_'eamo. 452.3573. $-21 1221. 

IN~OY YOUII ,tiIGIlANCY. you learn 1M book publicity rIIoo. 
Chlldblr1h preparallon cI ..... lor Room 11 1 C o m m unlca · Studenl with """' l1ucty conUIOI 
owly end let. pregnancy. Explor. tions Cente r . ..nted to uafl1 UnIvoroIty 01 Iowa 

FOOftAL1. _ 1Ick_ 01 .... 

_"" gomo tId<_.,,1Id ColI 
_.1 :JW.0877 ln cedar 

WIUDWWIND SeII ... I, 418 £ 
F.lrchlld Compl.l •• c._.mlo progr_ In . non __ 

W"TIIIIID' W"TIIIIID'. 
W"VlCR .. T WATlIIIlO., 
...... , eight yo., guerlnl". 
AQUAGUIIII MIATIII. , ... .... ,.,... yow __ FoI .... 

bedroom __ . 1115 ColI 

S53-4N8 I I. .. " p..... Of 3111· 
O!5H ollar 10 P ... "21 .nd aIIar. willi. 1 .. ,.lng. Emm. P, ... promollon m.n.ger. CIII 

Ooldm.n Clinic. 337·211 1. 1()'17 1--"!_~-------1 353-3181 . ..22 RapIcIo. __ t. Phone !!38-e061, 337· 

2181. or 338-43113. "23 LIIa_. on eny 1notrumen1 trom 
grad _ In muaIc od ........... 
T_.~I:l 10-17 

COCKT"IL per ..... Apply In per. 

51W GAL1.IRY ~Ing 1~_~11S .... . her 5 p.m .. I 134 S. Gilbert THI oes t.I_ Regl .. ~. 
nlOfHled In con_nmonl - 01 SI ~24 corrt.r. In Ih. loIlowing "III: 

k. D.y. 337·6334 • ..."Ing 337· OIItcrlll' WOodotde. I!UrtlnglOn , 
288. 10-' WDRK •• TUDY Secrat.ryll.llo. ~. Old Gold' Myrtia A_ue 

• TUDUIT ioOlbooIl _ tlckot tor 
_ , boot 011" ColI 354-7950 Of 

S38-0724 .ft. S p.m. DIrt .. 22 

tCN'matlon· DiIcount W,terbed. 
Inc . P.O ao. 74" Lollo F<nII. 
_80045. I()'27 

ROOM FOR ROO 
1- ----------

' IIAPI A.MULT HAIIII""MINT t.nl. $4 .60/hour . Aptl. , BUrlington , Ood~. Dubu· 
""PI CIII .. , LlNI Muot type. Engllah progrom. lor que & Church. CoIl 337·2289 or 

WAlITIII: Thr .. lood>oll tk:O_ 10 
anylowahorna_ 337·2341 .. 
22 

I'tIOfIIIIONAL QujIorIll willi " 
yoon esperJanca wUlotw_in 
your own _Beglnnlng. __ 

MNT _ 114Q, eom. 14 N. 
--. .. , P .... Sept. 18-1t .. n 

338-4800 (24 l1ours) lor.lgn.ludenll. 353-7136. 10-1 338-3865. 11-24 GARAGES-PARKING 
.URIIOUNDID by N.tur •• nd 
QUIaI.~lImplelMng :137. • 1().29 H need women/men/.ludenlt 10 

YlNIRI"L dl_ ... croenlng lor work taking o<d.,. 10< Kodak Rim. 
women. Emma Goldm." Clinic. ". .. 1 or tutl-tlme. high comml .. lo08. 
337.211 1. 1()'2e no InYOIlmenl Con 351.4054. 11-23 

... ------"-. --";'-~ -------- 'IiL d.pr .... d? HIU P.y. 
ChOlhoflpy oII.rs Indlvlduol end 
group ther.py tor men and women 
by experienced 'amlnl.t p.y. 
chothera pl.t, . Scholar.hlps 
.vallablelor l1udenll. 354-Im. l()' 
2 

01 ClASSIFIEDS ! , 
WARNINGt 

The Daily Iowan recommend, that 
you Inyestlgate every phase of 
ilw.llmen! opportunlttll . We 
sugglll you consult your own 
attorney or ask lor a tree pamphlet 
and advice from the Atto rney 
General's Co nsumer Protection ' 
Division, Hoover Buil ding, 081 
Moines. Iowa 50319, PhOne 515· 
281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

GAYLINI Inlormallon. Poer COOn· 
.ellng. Mondoy·Frld.y. 7:30.10 
p.m .. 353·7162. 10·9 

MAN music student seeks gIrl who 
IIkel Mahlor Symphonl ... P.O. 80. 
1493. I().I4 

illlTHftldHT Ul-lHI 
Pregnency Teat 

Conlldenlill Help 
1()'2t 

'IIDILEM 'R E GNANCY ? 
fAMilY rights alternative to Iowa Prof~lIlonll COUfiteUng , Abortion •• 
ERA? Write: Ian JohnlOn, E7 HoIl· ' $ t90. Cali COll801 In oes MolnOl, 
d.yOlrden. CoralVlIl.. 11-29 5t5,243-2724. 1().1 

_______ ___ lllUE CROll IlUE IHtE" D 

protec1lon. only $32.55 monlhly. 
351·6885. '0-8 HELP WANTED PERSONALS 

WATCH 'Of the Alumni Career In· 
lormallon N.twork coming October 

NIID two D.J : • . Apply .1 Car ... 
, City. 505 E. Burllnglon. 9-28 

1.1. 9·24 DIAIET ICa NIIIII D 
. ,DLDER L.A. "ud.nt Clthollc. 'IIH. In.ulln·dependenl dllbOtlcs are be-

IIGM" CHI Ali Or .. k EKChango U.I. Hoapltal. 1011 wife & son. pi.nl Ing recrui ted lor eMnlesl reae.,ch 
and Chugging Conle.1 Wednasday. 10 attend IIW ochool (C.thollc .tudl ... Compansatlon commen· 
Oci. I. S:3Op.m .. lhe FleldhOuae. g. prlvalo unlverllty, Notre D.m.). aurale with tim. comml""ent. 
26 wlnts to meet Chrlstlan Ildy, 'arm PI,ase caJI3S6-2838 tor 

COCKT"IL .IIIVlII. 
Full 0< pol1·ftmo. 1Ie.lb'- houf., 
gOod pay. 4ppIy _ 4-8 p.m. 

' allhe Red Slollion 351·9514 1().1 

SAMBO'S 
Is ta king a pplications lor 

fu l l an d part -lime 

walters/waltresse s and 

c o oks o n all s h ifts. Also 

w eeken d hel p : 

. wal ters/waltresses, 

cooks, dishwashers, and 
HostlHostess/Cashler. 

Ap ply In perso n only, 7 

am-2 pm, or 5 p m-8 pm, 

at 830 S . Riversid e . 

THUII.DAY .v.nlng moa.l. 
'needed Irom October 16 through 
November e. Serious and/or 1)1-

parlenced IndlYlduol. conatde<od 
Conl.ct 1-366-7503 during _. 
doy hours. 9·22 

baCkground. ago 30 10 40. IIneerlty. _In_'or_m_a_lIon=c. -:-:===,-_9._26 TU TOR wanl.d . Eng lnllr ln g 
ROLllR Skates, new and used , In· Write; A.R. FISher, 2205 HOllywood CAlculull. .......s an hour, Phone .t. 
door/ouldoor. ",collonl quolHy BI,d .. l ... a City. Iowa 52240. 9·26 MIDAI MECHANIC lor 5 p.m .• 331-7181 . 11-24 
337.5073. 1()"1 -========== I Oua to a largl Incnta .. ln •• In. WI _ are seeking two morl mechanici to 
YIIUAL LY IIZUII I, unulu.l . • .. 1.1 u. In our line now Iowa City 
Odd . quaint . dynlm l c clr- PERSONAL Midas Muftl.r Shop. W. offer top 
cumltlnces? Call Oally Iowan pay and a good benefit pickage. 

THE DAILY 
phOlographer •. 353.6210, SERVICES experience II • mUlt In Brok ... 
In~m., 9.24 Shock I. Ind ExhaUIt. Call Keith, It 

351·7250 or 384-7951 lor a "",. 

ANYONE AN 
IOWA GRAD? 

Buy them a HAWKEYE 
'tIEARBOOK f o r th eir 

year. TheJ)a\\y Iowan has 
a few c aples for sa le at $2 

each in Roo m 11 1 Com

m u nicatio n s Cen ter fo r 

the following yea rs ; 961, 
1962, 1963, 1965, 1966, 

' ·'TOP off .... aNI DAY .... 1ce on 
35mm Ektachrome E8 Bllde film. 1().. 
2 

IOnallntervlN, ~24 

JOI opening for a eaklt. Involves 
mln.gem.nt dutl .. 1110. Applic.· 

. fton deldllno Sop!. 26. Apply Morn· 
Ing Olory Bekery. 104 E. 
Jefferton, 11-28 

STDRAGE - STORAGE 
Mlnl·war.houll unlts·,11 .IZlI. 
Monthly rates IS low u $20 per 
month. U Slore All , dial 337-3606, WOAK· tTUDY C .. rlcal Mllstant. 

9.28 up to 20 hours per wHk, $4/ hour , 
_ ______ ~-~I . Typlng 45 wpm . Conlael Bob 

Bacon. Ins tr uctional Technology 
Unll. Ho.pllal SchOOl, 353-6855. II-
26 

TIIUTMENT and oounsoUng lo r 
gynecological problem. In I IUp. 
portlve env ironment Emma 
Goldman CMnle:, 7 ' 5 N. Oodgo. 337· 
2111 . 10·16 

IOWAN 
needs someone to 
deliver foot routes. 
Appro x . 2 hours 
each morning before 
7:30 a.m. $15/day
need car. Must be 
on work-study. Call 
353-6203. 

& 1971 . HURRY, 
there are on ly a fe wl 

PfU!GNANCY lCteerung and coun
aollng. Emm. Goldman Clinic tor 
Women 337-2111. 1()'21 The Daily Iowan 

needs 

THE DAILY IOWAN A Circulation Manager 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'N. Dubuque, N. Linn , E. Davenport, E. 
Bloomington. N. Clinton 

'E. Washington, S. Governor, S. Lucas. Iowa 
'E. College, E. Washington, S. Summit 
'S. Dodge, E. College, E. Burlington, S. Lucas, 

S. Governor i 
'W. Benton. Douglass. Gib lin. Orchard, 
Michael 

Salary $11 .000-$13 rOOO 
Depending on experience 

Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

by 5 p.m. Sept. 24. 1980. 
Rout ... v .... g. lh hour .Ich. Man-Fri. 
No collection •• D.llv.ry by 7:30 •. m. C.II 
353-8203 or 354-2499. 

Th. Dally lowln I. an 
Afflrmatlv. Action/Equal Opportunity 

Employ ... 

WIN TWO 
FREE PASSES 

TO 

~-~ ~ , ~&rriOui 
... '., V '''lIlT! :... • saw 
~ ~ .... ~ :/ . ~TIIIT 
r ~"1.-

ll\~~.l 

Five Sealonl Center \, 
Cedar Rapldl, Iowa 

Find Your Name In The Classifieds 
5 winners (2 passes each) will be drawn dally and announced In the "personal" section 
of the Dally Iowan Classlfleds on September 29.30 and October 1.2. Passes must be 
cialmed In Room 111 Communications Center by 4 p.m. the day your name 
appears.ENTRIES SHOULD IE IROUGHT TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. NO ENTRIES CAN IE ACCEPTED A"ER 11 I.m. SEPTEMIER 21. ONE 
ENTRY PER PERSON. 

Tick ... good for October ... , performane ... · ..................................................................... '" .... , ........... . · . 
Entry Blank 

Name ----------------· ----------------~~----~,~~~--

Address ---....:·--:"""'O"~"..----------=._:_l ----'-··----' 

Clty ____________ ~ _ ____ _ 

5 "'''''''' will be _ ..... dIiIJ end .......... in .... · peroonoI" MOtion 01 1M Dolly IowIn ~ s.p4om'" 29.:10 end 
0c1_ 1,2. P._ mull be ......... In Room t l I Comm ... _ Conler by 4 p.m . .... dey your """" ___ 

: · · · · · · · : ' · · · · · · · · : · · · ...................................................................................... -. 
DEADLINE FOATUANING IN ALL ENTAIES: 111m Sept. 28. 

HELP MAKE 
ENOl MUT 

W"NTlD: Two 0< -.- ilc:l<1\a 10 
tIi.lowe· ISU football gltnO. 338-
N03 .. 22 

W"NTIII: 1·2 lIcI< .... ~ 
Silio gomo Colt 84S.2682. "23 

W4IITED: IowIJIowa 8tate '
ticl<MI. WIN PlY WIll S_ 353-
01". ..23 

Sell AVON. The mar. you 
Mil , the more you _no And 
flex )b). hours fit .lllIy around 

schoollChedul81. For dlteU •• 
cali Mary Burg .... 338-7623. 

WANTID: Homecoming lootb.1I 
TUTOR wantld; Gred. l1udont ill.... Ilckllllor I or 2. Coli LIM .. 35S
Ino tfoubl. wit h Cllculu. II ,~, ... 24 

(22M:2e). 338-8553. ..23 '011 Sole: I .... /Min_ tlckOll. 

TNI Inl ..... lIonel Writing Program 
hit .n opanlng lor • Typill (50 
word. /mlnul1 minimum), 0UtI .. In
clud. .om. prool ... d lng .nd 
ed iting. 20 hour. plr .llk , 
lCheduling 1I •• lble. POy .iaI1. .t 
" /hOur. CIII 353-43U 10< 
.ppolntment. ~25 

'ART·TIMlll1ornoon .Hend.nllo< 
coin laundry. 351·1IV2S 1()'2 

WARM I.mlly deolr .. r .. pon"ble 
per... 10 .Id In hOu-.lng. 
FIo.lbIt hOura, ""houf C •• Ruth, 
35' .~ . • H., II. P m 351· 
1040. t()'2 

SUTIDN .Handanl w.nted Apply 
In "",IOn. Slnct.Ir M.",.Ung. 80$-
2nd 51 . Cor.IYIIIe. ~25 

RIIT" UIIANT holp w.nted A .. to
lint manager, pilla mlker, & ptna 
dlilvery peraon wllh car. N .. t .p
pearanee requIred, Apply in petton 
.ller 3;00 p.m. M.ld·~It. PIU' 
delivery, 431 KirkwOod Av.. 11-25 

Bell offer AN" 8 pm., 844-2258 or 
351-3878. ..24 

WHO DOES IT? 

1.0 TlR IC AUDIO· H.II.r 
Conra_· John.on . OM I, 
t.lagn.planar. Polk Audio. 8.ng I 
0'""-. N.k.miihl Spedll prlcae 
on Audio Ro_c~ .nd G A.S 1111 
._ ....... 107 Third Avo. SE. 
COd., RopidS. ' ·3115-3387 1()'8 

THE HALL MALL 
1111. Col. 

11 ....... 1,. ... ..., 
"'Dooo'. 

ced. _ atyIaL 354-8218. 
S_. 10-22 'AIIKIIIG tor rMt, ..., _. _ 3703. "23 

ANTIQUES 
01 llufgo, ft_ per montli, call I :=======;::=:. I 1154-7187 .. 23 I' . 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
BICYCLES 

UIIII StrMf Anllq ..... 224 S. Unn '011 ron •• 3 bedroom ho ••• . 
St See our oupply 01_ .. lI .... ery 1 ___________ , .. - .-b'-Im ...... iItoty S3IoI023 or 

IIb101, bOOk .... dr_ end III .... 2t" IC).opIod btU (Rompll 338-_1 .. 2e 
OII1or .... turn.ture. I()'I I) . good _ ColI 351-t57801 

II""Y D"VI .... ANTIOUII. 1501 ~houf. ~22 J IIDIIDOM mod .. n country 
_ • • \\ ... IM _ . No 

Mueeatlne A~. towa City. 33f. 
06t1. IUY, IlLL, _11L 10-
18 

OAII _ 01- - . tanc:y 
oek "'bla, unuaull ook Nbrery _ . 
copper bOIIItI. COIlaII' Induou .... 
41G-IIIA .... Cor_ 11-29 

"'" Spotlll_'): 21· " ..... , 21" pera. 851·1125 doya, 813-2445 
__ M .. •• btk. like _ , $75. .....Inga 1()'2 
338-8511 .. 24 

RIDE-RIDER HOUSING WANTED 
----------. NIIOI D: PreetlC •• p.ce lor • 

---------- 11101 wanlld 10 end ItOm CI1lcago momblr befld PrIc4t ~ 
on • regut.r _ in 0JCdIang0 tor Colt Doug 353-1123 .. 2e 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

ANTIQUI, droplronl d .. k with 
_ rnlrro< end brill oocenll 

"'_Ionally r"'~. Eu"". 
YlCUum CieIlW. Uk, Mw Cali 3S4-
4110111., 7:OOp m ,·22 

GUMoeICHROMAll Printing KII. 
InciudM mony pr.mI.ed pigmenll. 
br1IohII. _ . blCh'om.... end 
E.eatmon _ In.lru_ 115 
338-e2te. _ . 11-22 

YAMAH": 8· 2 amp (.006 dl_ 
With 150 contlnuou.). C-2 P .... mp ( 003 ___ I Abaolutaly perfect 

_ 354-11027. 10-3 ________ _ 

LlVI.... -,<.pace, .nfur ....... 
WANTlD: Occ .. lon.1 w_",a apl Of III~ room. _ H .... 
rideoIODaeMol .... 338-*I:t .. 23 rotor_ :131.57. _. 730 

" 110 rid. _kday. 10 Cod ... Lm or_&Pm 1-23 
RapId. - ..... . 5 P m. 3M. TN .. I roaponIIDie Idlill need 2-3 
I'" .. 23 bedroom hOull 0< 1ar~.PIrtn*I 

AUTO SERVICE 

VOLIISWAGI N ~epll' In SOlon 
has .xptnded and It now I tuM· 
... _ glrego lor III mok .. 01 
VoIk • ..ag1nS end Audia FoI Ip
polntmlnl. cell "'oI-3U' dlye 0< 
844-3M8 evening. 10- to 

Octo'" AII ... ..- 3S4-45t5. .. 
24 

WIU fWltcII room on • Van Buten 
,or rOOM Of apt MIl' 'awlChooI At. 
• .,_. 354-1'''' 10-1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT '''"T·TIME Youth Sorvlc. Work., . 

Mature adult to work with adofe:t. 
Oint. Apply In POtion: Children', 
Homo. 23011 C Slr"~ S W .. COd., 
Rapid • . EOE 11-25 

roLL·TI ME COpywriler/Sol .. Sot· 
'lice R.preunliUve 10 writ. redlO 
commercial. and ... llt ..... IX
&cUt/vel. Pref.r on. year rldk> u 
perlenc. or crnttve background 
necOlllf}' Call K~NA, 8 • m ·5 
~.m . ..... nday·Frldoy. 351 ·e4~ AI· 
"r'l'atl,.,"",lonj Egoal QpportllOlly 
EniPloyer. , 11-23 

IIGIIIN G" LLI RY a 'R AMIIiQ. 
Huge IlIOrtmlm 01 munum prjnll 
a~ ~t .... Wood and metal NC· 
tton tramH. 'om.c:Of. mltb~rd. 
and pr_ mat Cutllng, gIUI 
and pl.xlgla.. Att ",\11,-,. 
Sp.clallzing In quality custom 
h.mlng. -t,,!,~. 351·3330 

... th ttv .. ye., warranty, purehaNd' 
'LAlli ' WOMAN 8I)O" TOIII. In ,.71 lor 1I45D- hrot IUS 1 ..... 1 
Hili Mill. 118 E. College 11 1m . ' Jim 338-3001 '().1 
P m Monday.Slturday 10WI ', " DUI. ' ALI: Couch . chl l, • • 
Fem nltt 800k.!o.~ 338-... 1- dfewtng desk, comer ell"'. etc. 

331. 7026. 11-24 

TO' doll .. p.1d lor- you< eId csro 1 ___________ _ 
.nd ..,.p ........ Prompt tr .. pick . 
up DoweY'. AUlo _ego 354· 
2112 10-10 

• J III do .. 10 UnlYlrlity HOOp/IIIl , .Ir. NI.,_ buill· In., _ ond_ 
pr..- t.lu.t be ."'" "' lilt. 
pOI ••• ,lon mid - October 
S326/ monlh 337· 71141 ~2!I 

TWO bedroom. __ • Irom 

compua. $2851monlh )37·3295 Of 
338-2147 .. 28 

TlXTILI WOIIK • • W ... lng . 
kn,nlng . • plnnlng. y.rn • . • nd equip- '011 aolo' ~ CTF7272 Iront 
monl 338-8927.. • lOad CIUI11I. liP' declo EJCooIIonI 

cond.1Ion T~ __ """CIIl 
MOTORCYCLES 

110 Y.m.h. Speclll '7', 5000 
ml'-S. ,".,P. mu.t .... 337· 11D61. II-
24 

TYPING 

EXPllltENCED Typl.1 will ....... 
you, 351-7694 11-25 

CYNTHI A" Typing SoMco IBM 
pic. Of tille Experl.nced 
A.a .... bIt 338-5548 11-28 

TY" lTwllh 12 yeora ,,,,,,,""00 In 
thesJs pt"Plf.'Jon. IlChnfeal paper. 
• IPlclalty. Allo book • • non· 
technical pope" 338-8216 I().7 

SPEEDY yel csrolul. IBM Selec1tlc 
with Pies Iype e."",loncId . 337· 
Il002. ..24 

ILZEPING GYPlY COIIURI
Fo,merly " Moldy Sol"," W .. 
cu.tom mlk •• nd raPI~ IIndo,. 
moceuin. and bOOt! Af1ernOOl'1l, 
H.II Mill , 

INCHA NffD GLAD E. Unu.ual 
hI""ralied gift •• nd Ihlngo wood 
product., futon. , embroider', • • 
poIIery. Ah.,n,,:,?,; 

tCLIP ... I WING·1n tlce Holl M.I 
IpICiIIIZIng In .... 1Om dr .. amll< lng 
and alteration. Alao IIlIlng 
cu.lOm·mod. clothing. Call 338-
71 68, Wednaed~~.~turd'y 

UIIDEIIGROUND STIIII O. LOWII1 
prieM on st«eo CUHU... mkro
recorder • • TV .. mtcrowI""" ~ 
Ironic., RIPAI~~. ~7.luee. 

THE HALL MALL 
111 L C ...... 

11 a.m..' p.m. .., 
.JE RRY "ylll Typing 5erY1cI· IBM . 1 .......... Dooo •• • •••• _ 
pleaoreltl • . Phono35H788 10-8 I' 

EI' IRIE NC ED Typlll Nlld. 
Work Th .... . m.nu.crlpt •. • 
abstracts, not ... IIc. Reuonable 

LOWEIT prl ... on n",1y aM lOP 
br.nd .teroo componenll Col 338-
8803 .. 22 

IDIA L GIfT 

3~1 · 8OI' l. ..,4 
CA_ T '0< 1I1e. conely .tripod 
Orllllo< dorm ,oom. 351.fN2 ~ 
22 

f Oil Il10. carpi\. gold lIIag. fill 
Stanley Uiple. ..cettont condlllon. 
_loNer. 8er1. 337·.805 8-23 

' 011 .IILI ...... ", ralngorl1or 
Gr .. , 'Of 6ormt. vlftl. or bOaII. 
See 01lt2 A M.yfIower "pia .. 22 

" ' I W"IT. " . : N.w/M.con· 
d._ SIll _lOr _ W. 
rtPalr all mek ... W. pufche .. uHd 
portlb* CophOl VIaW. 338-
'06' t~15 -
UII D v.cuum el •• n,r. , 
r •• sonably priced erandy ' . 
vlCuum 351.1453 '()'21 

I TUDY dllk , ".42>28. thr •• c1r_. lurnl!uro IInIah ... , 351· 
OnhNar 6.:10 pm. 11-22 

lilT _Ion 01 uaed furMur. ln 
lown. Roar 01 eoo Soulh Dubuque 
SUIII Open 1·5 pm. dilly. 10 
• . m -4 pm on Salurdoy. Phone 
338-71168. '().I4 

K"WA14111· 1873, 175cc. ""IIlne 
overhauled, ".W IptoeUI. and 
chlln, wiN In.poet. 351·1 ... 
_Ing" I().I 

Itll KlWlllkl KZ 400. .lCOII'-Ot 
condilion. M50 351-1838 t-22 
HONDA H_. __ lion, 

mutt ..... boot 011., 331-8913 1I-2S 

.MW _ . 1000 mttao, '81t. '-II 
"lrI~h bar. Mull ..... oller. 
over •351 ·3nt .. 24 

LAII" turnlal!erl IfIIeIenCy very 
et,ln , cICU. to campu. , 
$Ieotmonth, plu. uIlllIiM Col )37· 
4836 .. 28 ---
I I IDIIOOli aublol· 0c10... 10 
Ihrough July _ l111li .port. 
monl l>lliiding. unlu"ullad. A.C, 
IUIIy carpeted. and _10 CII1Iput. 
ColI 338-770t .11or' p.m .. 23 

IIAUTIPUL, til)' on. bedroom 
.porl ..... 1 Arepl .... iIIrdwood 
-.. boy "'_. '*'-In. per. 
leet 101 couple $323/mo Indudae 
utili .... 338-8 t 2O.IIer' p m. 10-1 

LARG. 4 BA In NorIII UbOr\y. 1\0 
1t71 S"",,"I GT·55O, A· I aiIIpI. pell or ch.ldr .... $400 IncIudeo 
1150 338-2688. ..24 uUIiIIeo. 826-2818. ..23 

YOllIIWAGl1i Trlk. lor .... or 
Ired • • rough but kinde ""l red ti· 
t'-.35t.1257 .. 23 

.UI LlA.. one bedroom un/ur' 
_ , .253 pIUI _iclty. hili 
lurnlahod. 2 blocka trom _ . 
..., ID 1IIoppIng/_, 1\0 _ 

___ _______ 1 tor. car 338-7150011.'2;30 

noon. ..22 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
MOilLE HOMES 
-------- -roln. 18M Selectric II . 845-2506. I(). 

20 

EDITIN G proofreading rewrites 
done by ex~erl.nc.d pef.on 
ReasoneDI. ral .. C'1I3~ 1·0611 

Arll.I' . PMl"lt • . charc .. l. 115: COliPUTIII, SIng'- Boord. lJIM 
PUlei, 130: 011. 1100 end up 351- 1 SIg_ 2650. H .. _lnIor· 
0525 I().3 loea: olIO intlUdH k~. r .... Poracho "IT Targ ......... 

1I\OyI. S7700.331. 1058. ..23 

1 .... Mobtle hOme. Hea 11\ .p. 
pll.nee.. air condltJoner, h.at· 
taped, _ CSfIl<II. .. tt. I_ 

1().6 

E"ICIENT, profeallonallyplng lor 
the.lI . manulcr lpt.. etc, IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memo ry 
(aulOl11l1lC ty_l1or) gl,.. you 
fir .. tim. Ofiglnall for ,...umet and 
COYII' lenera. Copy Coot.,. 100 
338-6600. 1()-7 

NO • •• • CM . TlIIIO .... qU1ll1ty 
lnatlilation. All melor Q_ . exam
ple: PIonIOt Kp· 500 or TS-X8· •• 
1 170. ln'laled. COli 828-4274 , IMve 
num ... end I'll got beet< 10 you. .. 26 

' EWIIiG. w.ddlng _na and 
brJdnm.Id'. dr ...... ten 1M' ...... 
per_. :131-0448. 10-21 

CH."" .... T . Itor Shop, I 211t fAIl 
TIN y ..... theel. oporienco. Fo<· Waelclnglon SlrMt, dial 351 · 
mer Unlv.r.lly s.cretary, ISU 1228 11).l1 
SetlOlriC. 338-8996. I ().15 

loIIAI'1 Typl"l/ _ PJc;a or 
Ellie. experienced .nd "'"oneble 
626-6369 11-24 

TECHNICAL Ihnla typing, gr.m
mar editing . aellve,)' •• rvlce. 
•• all.bt • . CoIISI6-271-8338. 1()'3O 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

CA_IITIIY. Room romoctattng: 
Kllcilln • . b.lh. or ba_l Horne 
ropalrs 01 .ny kind Exporlonced. 
reuonabM. r""enc'" 33t-
6550. 

PETS 
PIIOfUIiDIIAL dOll grooming· 
Pupplae. kll1ilM. tropical llah. pet 
oupplIOI. Brennemen s.d SIOra. 
1500 l.t Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

--------------~-~ ~ 
.MOLI! Eanh Generll Sto,., 
NUTRITIOU • • nd IIATUR41 
sandwlch.l, fruit , Irult lulcII. 
yogurt. Ice cr .. m deUerts. trult Ind 
nut mi .... and 'nlck •• 70t S. 
Dubuqui Sl. (2 blockl IOUth 01 

.POII OIIJc;e.) 10-21 

LOST AND FOUND 

CALL Fountain Fill. Flah , p;U;
lilY<>'" peI_ •. 35t-4057. I().t4 

"fLAm. Tropical FIlII. Compiell 
line 0I1CCOIIOrIeI tor till DeglnnlOll 
0< 1dY_ aqUlrilatl _ e26 
South Dubuquo.338-'8OO. 1()':IO 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

S • ..,., monl1or, ooplout doc:um .... 
1I1ion. 1200. 338-82116. _ ~2S 

DOIIM chairs. comlort'bl., up. 
l\oII,.,ed. Of IMng room chllra. WIM 
dellvor. ' 15 ... 337·9932 •• 11or 5 
pm. .. 22 

..... SlY. big buck. on • 
r.prCK .... " Ylcuum el"n" 
llrg. MlectJon Of mlk.. and 
mod,I • • Warrant, Inchld,d ,' 
HlWlCIye Vocwm .... SewIng. 726 
S. Ol~ 33I-815t. 10-. 

AUDIO COIIPOIIDT .. brtng UI 
your __ dooI" on 0nIIy0, Sony, 
P~, T"""'Iea. Adver1t. Inflnlly. 
Ind BailOn. Wa ' il bllt II . 
-. 107 Third Avo. SE. 
COd., RapId • • 1·365-1324 10-' 

IOOIIC"'" "Om 18.95. Dwk. 
rrom Sla 85. Thr....s,...., eMIt 
121.85. FI . .. d rl ... r pin. C .... I 
S3II.1I5 CIIIIra trom 1'4.95. _ 
kilchen _ from 124.95. 00Ic 
rocker ... e.u . Wicker hlmper 
$7.68. Stereo atand.. KllhIMn', 
Ko<... 532 N. Dodge. Open 11 
Lm .~: IS p"m doly. I()" 

'171 VW _ . red nile, 1400 or 
_ . 845-2415. 11-22 

'''"Tt lor .11 Im port.d cln. 
For"llnClrP_. 354-7170 I().IO 

117. D.1Iun 260Z. .... M1ehoIIn 
redlol . . .. _t body. __ III ._"t .. H>II'-y _ ... 1tS 
Ron, 338-8874. ..22 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
1m DOCIgo Von. CUllOm camptng 
1nIorIor, low mllaogo, 12000 or boot 
_ . 338-1 115 evenIngo6-1 
pm. IG-I 

.m C"""'bIoI Van. P.S .. P,8 , tit . 
• • CUIIOmizad cru_ ~ In·. 
*k)t , refr~.f ltOl . ~nk , NMdI 
body _ k. Allor • p.m, MIc . .... 
nord. 338-827&.12300. ~24 

lion. I II mila trom _.. on 
buill ... $2750 354-7171111.5 
p.... ..23 

"TTlNTION ITUD.NTIl Tlrld 011 
Plyfng rent? F 0' only 12500 you 
could own In .xc.Uent Quality 
10x.50 _Ie homo on _no. FoI 
_.Info. cal 337·5135. ..24 

MU.T Uu.: _ tor "_. 
,.76 12.80 Chlmplon mobil. 
Ioc:eIId In Indian ~out on quiet 
_ end air .... 10012 _ ...... 
rumllllad or unturn_ In mint 
oondIIIon . ....... oIIer 354-4115$. I-
22 

1h... Aoot nlea 2 bedroom wItI1 
opptto.-. II, . _ IaUndl)'. Par· 
loci tor _ 128 Foraet vt... 
Trifler Coull. AIW 7 pm .• 338-
\1026. ~22 

lin M_ch, 12aeO, air. _ , 
c ..... r .. t.1IIIdy 101. 17000. 337. 
530!5. ~23 

WAIITID- 1872 PInto body Of.... 1m Cllamplon. 12'>110'. lurnlahad, 
1172 PInIO tor pIrIL 354-t2M, _ . dfyor • • • _ . amII pOll. 

s-. .. 24 354-7Il00, 354-4273 ~28 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I .. ....... ....... ..... 2... ...... ........... 3 .................. .. 4 .......... .... ,.. ... 5 .. ................... . 
e .... ............ ..... 7 ...... .. ....... ..... 8 .... .. .............. 9 ............... .. ... 10 ...... .. ............ .. 

11 ... ................. . 12 ....... ............. 13 .................... 14 .. .. ....... ...... . .. 15 ........ .. ... .. .. ... . Lllnl Ugt" brown ~mmed vta
In blue c:IoIh .... downlown arll 
_S..,1. 11 . 338-3OO7. 11-24 GUILD F212 12.11r10ll.1IM condi- 16 .. .. ................. 11 .. ............ ...... 18 ..... ...... ...... ... 19 .. ............ .... .. 20 .. ... .. ... .......... .. 

CHILD CARE 
::;. ~~~tl7:t_lurw •• ~ 21 .... ............. ... 22 . ................... 23 ...... .... ..... .. ... 24 ......... ............ 25 .......... ...... .. .... II 

26 .. ............. ...... 27 .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 28 .................... 29 .. .. .... ............ 30 .. .... " .. .... , ... .. .. 

WILLOWWIND Alter·Sc hoo l 
Program. T _hoi SuperllMd. ~5 
p.m. MTWf. ~·5 p.m. Thuraday. 
Nutrilionol S nock. Ar~ Cooldng, 
Sclenc:a. Ploy Ac:tMft .. oIIerld. Oc· 
cuIon.1 Field Trip •. Co.t ... 5 per 
month Willowwlnd l1udenta. S50 
par , month no n. Wlll owwlnd 

.chlldren. In'.rllted? Call JOY 
_ HII" (t_nor In chlrgo), B2S-
2687. 1I-2S 

WILL babyoltihOu r. day or w.... 
AIoo tor ,_ 91_ . Phone 338-

II1II1. ..23 

.. 'IIIlllIeID b. by.lllar , my 
hOme. HoIId.y Got_ . DoytImo 
pr .... rod. 351·01 311. 11-22 

, IX_NCIII bobyalllor wIII -'< 
lIIIt·nmo. lOy 1hIft. or bIbyaIl tor 

IIAMMOIID M-3 , ~ ' 45. Ex· _ condl1lOn. _ ..... up tor 

• band. 354- 15t4. ~22 

W"IITID: bill playora to try_ l.IO F_ . __ ~ 

G end L. _ Audio EngI_ · 
Ing. Iowa CIty. 354-3104. 10-1 

II4IITIN CIIIoIcaI Oul\8r, 1H7. 
Mul1 l1Crlltc:<l, __ . 337-35015 
ollar 5 p.m. 11-24 

GlllA T Bundy Flute, .. cetlant con· 
ctIIIon. CIII-. 338-8111 . k .... 
trying! 11-22 

Iowa _.N _ . t.lork IV apart. CDIIOnll 81by Grind Plano. 
men ... 351-17N. 8-24 $3000. ColI 337·78N end_ 

.. 'IIIIIIICID b.by.ltter ~II --. ... 

Name ............................... . .... .. ..... .. ... .. .. ...... .. .... . 
'I: Phone .... ......... ....... ... .. ..... . 

PrInt n ..... Iddr_ , phone ........ below. 

Addr8ll ....... ...... .......... .............. ........................ . City .................................. I ' 

No. day to run .... .. ........ . Column hBlldlng .... .. ......... ZII! "" .. " ......... .. ........ .... . .. . 

To ftgure CMt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approprllte rate given below. Coat equals (num
ber of worda) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 

1- S...,. .......... 3Ic1wDnl(1S.1O,,*,-, • ·10...,. ............ IOcIWwd(IL.IIIkI., 
4 - ,...,. .......... 40cIwDnI ("'00 "*'-, 10...,. ............ ,1.05/wwd (110.11 min., 
lind OCIIIIpI ... d lid ......... cMDk.,...., __ , • ..., 
In_""-

TMD..,1onn 
111 CamnIunIcIIIDnI C ..... 
-.rDl C ..... llIedIIon 

.... CIIJmU 

-*"8 tor chtIct _ yoon Of WILL aicr lllc • • w.lnut thiller 
_ . _eye COOrt. 354-7378. ~ organ. like MW. IIIIIIY _ 384-

~ .... iI ........ iI ........ ~~~ .......... ~ ...................................... 1I '22 17NaIIar 5 p.m. 11-25 
.' c ~.. "_ ... •• • 

To II 0IMIIIIIII ....... a: WIlen III ~t con"'", IIIl1'ror Which I. nol .he faull of tho 
~_. tho NebHIty of TIIo .,.., hIINR IhaII not uc:Md .. pplying a correction leltll' and I 
correc:1 Itllertion for the aplce occuPIed by ilia Incorrec:1 Item. not the 111\1" adVortI .. _ . No 
respon.lblllty II .....-ned for more than ana lncorrec:1 lnllt'1ion 01 any Id~IMmenl. A correction 
win be publl.hed In ... bMquent ) .... prcMcIlng the edver11Mr repor1l ilia error or omlMion on !he 
d8y thal " occu ... 

( 
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iSports 
Iowa football , 

ferments in 
, 

Redwine tub 
By Heidi McNeIl 
Sports Editor 

LINCOLN, Neb. - In the fourth 
quarter of Saturday's Iowa-Nebraska 
game, a small whirlwind suddenly sent 
plastic cups, tattered programs and 
other debris flying across the football 
field and out of the stadium. 

Litter, however, wasn't the only 
thing blown out of Memorial Stadium 
that day. The Hawks were sent back to 
Iowa City bearing the scars of a 57-0 
shellacking in front of a sellout crowd 
of 76,000. It was a very long plane flight 
balik, needless to say. 

After the game the Iowa assistant 
football coaches sitting in the 
Nebraska press box could do nothing 
but stare at each other with perplexed 
expressions. 

The coaches had squinted through 
binoculars and talked themselves blue 
on the phone connected to the Iowa 
sidelines. They wiped their brows and 
sullenly shook their heads. But the 
score remained the same. 

like chickens on our offensive line. We 
just got whipped in every department 
of the game. 

"The worst part is, I really thought 
we were ready. There's just nothing 
good I can say about the game. We 
were terrible." 

IT WAS IOWA'S WORST loss since 
1950 when the Hawks were beaten by 
Ohio State, 83-21. Iowa's worst loss 
ever occurred in 1902 when Michigan 
blasted the Hawks, 107-0. 

This was Iowa's first visit to Lincoln 
since 1946 when the Huskers beat the 
Hawks,IH. 

When Nebraska's Heisman Trophy 
candidate, Jarvis Redwine, ripped 
through the Iowa defense for a 69-yard 
touchdown run only 1 minute, 12 
seconds into the first quarter, 
Hawkeye fans became a little uneasy. 

This was the same Iowa defense that 
had "bent but not broke " in 
Bloomington, Ind., the week before. 

The llaily k)Wan 
Monday, September 22, 1980-lowa City, Iowa 12 

I Iowan/Kart SIundlM OUT OF 13 possessions for the game, 
eight ended in touchdowns for the 
Huskers. Nebraska quarterback Jeff 
Quinn threw three touchdown strikes, 
two to split end Todd Brown and one to 
wingback Tim McCrady. 

Bobby StOOPI, left, Ind Tracy Crocker collide while trying to Itop Nebrakl'l IluII'1 Jarv. Redwln. during the HUlker'l 57·0 romp ov.r lowl SI""', 

back Pete Gales in the end zone to 
record a safety with 2: 17 showing on 
the clock. 

IOWA COACH HAYDEN FRY 
probably had to pinch himself several 
times, attempting to wake up from 
what seemed to be an endless 
nightmare. 

"We got blown out of the tub today," 
Fry muttered after the game. 

" If you've ever been shot at and hit, 
then you know how I feel ," he added. 
" It would be the understa tement of the 
world to say it wasn't our day. 

Third-team running back Roger 
Craig scored on 5- and 2-yard runs. No. 
2 quarterback Mark Mauer was suc
cessful on a 5-yard run and fourth
string quarterback Bruce Mathison 
had an ll-yard run with 27 seconds left 
for other Husker scores. 

IOWA, OF COURSE, had its chances 
to make it an even baJlgame right off . 
But fumbles , incomplete passes and in
terceptions spelled doom for the 
Hawks. 

Iowa running back Jeff Brown, who 
had gained 176 yards last week, could 
muster only 51 yards for the day. 
.\1eanwhile, Redwine firmed his posi-

"We played poor, we coached poor 
and we prepared poor. They picked us 

To add "insult to the injury," Fry 
said, the Huskers sacked Iowa quarter-

St. Louis hex stops. 
field hockey squad 
B, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa field hockey team just cannot shake the 
hex St. Louis appears to hold over the Hawks. 

The Iowa women have never been able to beat the 
nationally-ranked Billikens. St. Louis has won the 
Region VI crown two years in a row and has been a 
national qualifier twice. In 1978, the Billikens 
finished fifth at nationals. 

Sunday, St. Louis kept it~ winning streak over 
Iowa intact in pulling out a 2-0 win over the Hawks in 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson, however, was 
pleased with her team's play despite the loss. 

"I can't be disappointed with the way we played to
day,' Davidson said. "The game could have gone 
either way . We missed several shots in the first half 
by inches. 

" It was a very aggressive game. Both teams 
played excellent hockey." 

THE GAME WAS SCORELESS until about 13 
minutes into the second half when St. Louis suc
cessfully fired in the winning goal on a penalty cor
ner. The Billikens then added a security goal with 
less than 10 minutes remaining in the game. 

Iowa took nine shots on goal in the first half to SI. 
Louis' 12. The Billikens continued to outshoot the 
Hawks in the second half . 

"We just weren't executing our shots in the strik
ing circle," Davidson said. "And we need to look for 
each other more in our passing game. We have to 
work on getting our passes off." 

when it got muddled and had trouble getting the ball 
to OIIr offense." 

DAVIDSON SAID Anne Marie Thomas had "one of 
her best games ever" Sunday. "She hustled back and 
had some very good passses." 

Sunday's game was part of a five-team tourna
ment hosted by Iowa over the weekend. All games 
were played on the Astroturf in Kinnick Statlium. It 
was the first time women's intercollegiate sports 
have competed in the stadium since it was builtin 1929. 

" It made the whole weekend being able to play on 
the turf," Davidson$3id. "Men's athletics were very 
cooperative in allowing us to use it. It was super." 

Iowa 's Barr said playing on the artificial surface 
made for a fast moving game. 

"But we were able to have more control ," she ad
ded. "We could take advantage of the smooth sur
face and get better stick work. I wish we could play 
on it all the time." 

IOWA BLANKED Western Illinois Friday, 2-0, in 
the first game of the weekend. Forward Kelly 
Flanagan was credited with both goals. 

Saturday the Hawks dominated Wisconsin
Lacrosse, grabbing a 6-1 victory. Thomas had three 
goals in that game, two in the first half, one in the 
second. Pat Dauley scored Iowa's first goal in the 
opening minutes with Flanagan and M.B. Schwarze 
each adding one in the second half. 

"Kelly, Stephanie (Height), M.B., Linda (Sutton) 
and Pat turned in consistent performances all 
weekend," Davidson praised. 

tion atop the national rushing statistics 
in taJlying 153 yards in 12 carries. 

Fry refused to make any excuses for 
his team. 

"The guys didn't quit," he said . 
"They weren't cowards. They didn't 
roll over [or Nebraska. They just 
didn't play up to their abilities. 

"Our guys played hard. We're just 
not in the same class as Nebraska. 
They were ready for us this year." 

REDWINE , who played high school 

football in California with Iowa's Keith 
Chappelle, confirmed Fry's belief. 
"Hayden talked big," he said. "We 
were up." 

Omaha native Bryan Skradis didn' t 
attempt to hide his frustration after 
the game. 

"They beat us up and down the line," 
he said with disgust. "They just beat 
us. There's not much else I can say. 

"We've got to rebuild now and see 
what kind of a team we really have. We 

kind of lost some of our pride tod.Iy." 
Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne, th! 

fifth most-winning active coach it \be 
nation, said he was "a little al'lW8l' 
at the 57-0 score. 

"I thought we'd go 35-14," he said 
" But I had no idea we'd do what ft ~ 
today. " 

Osborne said last week he played ~ 
players in last week's 55-9 thumping ~ 
Utah. Saturday, he said, 90 players saw 

action . 

~~~iiI:~~~~ Volleyball team 
~ ............ ~ wins Southern 

1111 I Cia Ie 
By DI,e Koolbeck 
StaHWrlter 

The Iowa women 's volleyball team lost its fill 
three games and then went on to win 11 of its las1 ~ 
games to claim the Southern Illinois Classic Croll 
Saturday in Carbondale. 

The Hawks topped Eastern Illinois, the defetlilili 
classic champions, 15-8, 15-12, in their fifth matchd 
the tournament Saturday. The victory gave !helm 
women the best game record in the round robin tovl' 
nament and sent them into the championship malii. 

Iowa had to face Eastern Illinois for the title arJf 
again came out on top sweeping three straight • . 
15-10, 15-6, 15-11, in the best three-of-five makl 
Eastern Illinois had been unbeaten this seasoo. 

The Iowa women got off to a poor start in the too· 
nament Friday dropping their first match to ~ 
Southern Illinois, 15-5, 15-12. 

The Hawks quickly bounced back and stopped 
Western Illinois in their next match, 12-15, 15-6,11-1, 
Iowa then defeated Missouri, 11-15, 15-3, 15-5. 

Saturday, Iowa swept two games from the tourna' 
ment favorite, Indiana, by 15-12 and 15-13 scores. 

'!We started out losing two straight and losl tel 
first game to Western Illinois," Iowa Coach Mary' 
Phyl Dwight said. "But our play kept improvingaJI 
we picked up momentum. 

"The more we played, the stronger we got until,s 
the championship game, we actually handItG 
Eastern Illinois pretty handily. 

Davidson praised defensive players Sue Bury, 
Carol Barr, Jane Morris, Wendy DeWane and goalie 
Donna Lee. "Our defense was good except for spots 

The Iowa women now owns a 5-2 season mark. The The DeNy IoWan/Bill PaxlOn 

" It was a total team effort," Dwight -
"Cindy Lamb and Joanne Sueppel did a good job ~ 
hitting, but others were hi tting well to set them ~ 

"The defense played well, too. We played a 5"'" 
all-around I(ame." 

Hawks will host Big Ten rival Minnesota on the Un- 10WI'1 Jlne Morr. Ittemptl to mike I tlClde In SUndaY'1 field hockey gam. 
ion field at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. agllnlt St. Loull In Kinnick Stadium. The HlwkllGet the cont.t, 2·0. 

Iran 
WNDON (UPI ) 

greater potential 
plies than at any 
Middle East War 
ween Iraq and Iran 
Persian Gulf area. 

So far, both 
avoided attacking 
oil installations 
Sbalt-AI-Arab , 
waterway,,,,,,, calm 

But Iraqi 
fields, the 
the disputed 
med reports of 
Abadan oil tanks 
started as a war 
swirl out of the 

It is precisely 
supplies from the 

Uoyd 
of's 
By Lyle Muller 
Staff Writer 

~"'7-:::=:::'''''--'':::=-''~'''''''T7?'''''-; __ =~::"'''::"''':-''i~=r:r;'1'''/'7.~1 programming 

Want to buy? ~eed to sell? Try a 

. BEAT 
IOWA 
STATE 

TODAY is the deadline for adver
tising in the Iowa -Iowa State 
football tabloid. Call 353-6201., 

Daily J<Mran Classified Ad 

NAD ,HAS 
ARRIVED 

The Finest Value In Amps, 
Receivers, and Tuners In 

America Todayl 

Don't forget the on-going 
Disc Washer & Accessories SALE 

,All at 
Advanced Audio STEREO SHOP 

338·9383 Benton It Clpltol 
Open Tueedey, w ..... " Frld., 12· • 
Monell" Thurtdl, 12 ... 8.MdI, 11 • 5 

The Fine Arts Council presents 

EXHIBITION & 
SAI,E . 

of Fine Art Prints 
• Bierstadt-Buffalo Trail 
• Chagall-I & my Village 
• Dali-Persistance of memory 
• Degas-Ballet School 
• Koson-On the wing 
• Lautrec-Jane Auril 
• Magrltte-Emplre of Ughts 
• Renoir-In the Meadow 
• Tanner-The Banjo Lesson 

• Van Gogh-Stany Night 
• Wyeth-Christmas World 
• Cezanne-Card Players 
• Matisse -Blue Nude 
• Venneer-The Milkmaid 
• Picasso· Petite Aeurs 
• Rembrandt-Night 
Just to name a few 

Decorate your apartment 
Any 3 prints· only $7.50 

IMU-Terrace Lounge 
9:30-5:00 this week only 

the DOT ' s s 
passenger service 
stalled. But he said 
the uncertainty 
use of abandoned 

Local 
diseas 

A woman apparenl 

a sometimes fatal 
linked to use of ReI 
was admi tted to UI I 
~ccording to Dr. Chi 

Also on Monday, th 
Rely tampons, Procl 
asked retailers to 
from their shelves 81 
hmds for the product 
last week in conJlel 
iyndrome. 

DeProsse, assoclal 
1.J1 Dep.rtment of 
Qynecology, sa id the 
be suffering from thE 
led using Rely tamp 

. SYMPTOMS of th 
high fever, vomit! 
diarrhea. The victim 




